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If you live at Thompson Point or
"" Evergr~n Terrace. you 'ye been paying
a 5 per cent city lax on your phone"'biUs
while anyone living in Brush Towers .
Universily Park or Southern Hills has
nol. .

plans to f ight
"

..

"InCrease ·In tUItIon
By ~bby Raterm .....
Daily EgypUlUI Staff Writer
The Association of Illinois Studen~
Governments <AISG) plans to " put up a
really good fight" in the baUle against
tuition hikes, sm AISG representative
LohnnaM said Thursday.
LobrmaM said AISG hopes to fmalli.e
plans for a state-wide petition and voter
registration drive at its monthly
· meeting this wj!ekend at SIU·
Edwardsville.
"AISG is asking every state school to
get out a petition against tuition hikes ,"
• LohnnaM said. "U!ioois' student body
presidents will present the petitions to
·Gov. Walker." .
Lohrmann said AISG wants SlU to
collect at least 5,000 signatures. " If we
t more, that would be dynamite ,"
said, "and there's no reason
every
dent, every faculty member,
every faculty wife and every town·
person wouldn't want to sign it."
Anyooe interested in helptDg with the
petitioDfOuring the next few weeks
should contact Lohrmann in the Student
Government Offices, S36-~ .
·
rmann is..:autiousJy...op\im.i 5\ic
that AISG may be able to stop proposed
tuition bikes. "AlSG has the lools to do
i,l. " Lohrmann said. "Their Springfield
office ~ really something. They do an

5

excellent job of lobbying."
State Sen . Thomas Hynes CD· 28th )
introduCed a resolution,Jan. 9 urging the
Illinois Soard of Higher Education
C1SHE) hot to raise tuition .
" Hynes tried the same thing in 1970,

but tuition was raised anyway ."
LohrmaM said. "The situation is very
different in 1974, though. The economic
crunch is much greater ."
LohrmaM said the voter drive which
AISG hopes to launch on campuses
" could make a. big difference. We want
to show that students are interested in
state government."
There are balf a million college
students in lUinois, according to AISG
research . "I really believe that with
good support and good lobbying we can
do somethin\uo stop tuition hikes ,"
Lohrmann saId.
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By 'rem F1DlUI
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer
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On the good side, .Rice, self-admittedly
"somewhat of a lunatic " passed the
unheard total of 23 hours of coones he
signed up for lAst quarter.
But 23 hours was definitely unheard of
to the computer. The device unequipped
to baodle ~ situation, had a ''nervous
breUdown."

on phones
residents therefore have the taX in-

cluded on their bills .
. Richard Haggerson , of the SlU Coun·
sel office, said he' did not know aboul
the difTereht annexation agreements .
Hageerson said he couldn't be sure
until he looked at the agreements, bill il
seemed to him that each agreemenl
dealt with a specific area and that the
re 'ii~ of those arells must adhere to
the lerms of lhe appropriale
agreements.
...
Paul Sorgen . city finance director ,
said he recently learned of the situation
and was checking into it.
Sorgen said he had been in touch with
City Auorney John Womick. who told
him that each- agreement applies
specifically 10 the particular area an·
nexed and thaI GTE was doing, whal
was Weal.

The reason for this is thaI Thompson
Point and Evergr:een Terrace were an ~
nexed by the cily in 1965 while Srush
Towers , University Park and Southern
Hills were annexed in 1972. ..
The 1965 annexation agreement contained no provision for exemption from
city taxes whereas the 1972 agreem~l1
did.
'
\
ScoU Cleaver , service office superin·
lendent for General.Telephone (GTE ).
said the 1972 agreemenl stipulaled thaI
the annexed area was not subjecl 10 the
tax , which is I"vied againsl GTE and
passed on to consumers.
The special provision iri lhe
agreemenl stales thaI "lhe city agr,*,
that it will nol direcLly or indirecLly im ·
pose, enforce. or attempt to impo or
enforce any mWlicipal tax or . Bar
charge pf any kind upon the
ard 's
(Board of Trustees ) instituf al activities. businesses or-pro
y ."
Cleaver said 'GTE rece ed a leller
By David C. Miller .....
along with the annexa ' n agreement
Daily EgypU .... Staff Writer
stating that residents
the area were
e city utilily lax .
not 10 be charg
Nearly 30 of the 104 terminated SlU
The company has practiced lhal policy
faculty and administrative persoMel
since then . Cleaver said .
met
Thursday night , pooling their ideas
When
Thompson
Poinl
and and forming
committees to react to the
Evergreen Terrace were armexed to the
December layoffs .
cily in 1965, no such spe6al provision
A
steering
charged with
was included in the agreement. The . the ''Ultimatecommittee
goal '" of reinstatement
for all 104 was formed of John Dotson,
hislory; Nadine Sork , foreign
languages; Vernon Anderson, foreign
lang~ ; William Evans, English;
Rod Botts, English ; OIarlene Sprankel,
School of Technical Careers ; and Fred
Whitehead, English.
•
The 61eering-commitlft-wi1l coale&ce
efforts of other committees for public
relations, faculty relations a.od political
The computer decided that since it involvement.
"We're facing something that ha.sn'l
was unequipped to.give Rice more than
the normal maximum 21 hours as hit higher education in 10 years," said
graauate credit it would give him 19 Robert Harrell, terminated assistant
hours graduate credit and four hours professor of English. ''The most im·
undergraduate credit.
mediate thing is to get the ad·
That worked out for the beUer for Rice ministration to rescind the firings."
though, because he had pulled a "S " in
Harrell a.od the others "Breed the
tbe four·hour course, a seminar on situation must be made known to
human sexuality, " a tribute to my in. students, other faculty members a.od
oocence," he claims. With " A"'s in all area residents.
his graduate courses, he earned an " A"
"We're doing all of higher education
average fail quarter.
a liisservice by lying down and losing
Carrying 21 hour:. this quarter , Rice
WIthout a murmur," Andenon told the
is keepiag his fingers crossed. ''Com· .....group. He saiel the integrity 0( the
pulers don' gel aJong with me," he
University is at &take, a.od the ''8lib
said .
assertion" 0( a demonstrable finaoCiaI
exigeDCY must be COWItered.

Cut faculty
meet, form
comnl itiees

,

.

S!U's comp uter shows
it /ia-s humorous side
The SlU computer has a sense of
bumor.
Father David Rice, an Irish graduate
student in Community ~velopment at
SlU , found out when the computer
Cl:i.ed a good news . bad news joke on

Gus 5IIYS rnaYtIe the Affirmative Action
_ I e can do something about
JeIePIone laX discrimination.

~a x

ByD.;;;naar
Daily EgypCiaD Staff Writer
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Rich Berry. a sophomore majoring in psychology. displays his form althetable
lennis lournamenl 'held in the Studenl Center Wednesday nighl. Berry sa+s he
has played lhe game for many years. winning lrophies in both junior high and
high school in Quincy. III. (Slaff photos by P.J . Ryan)

Israel, 'Egypt
reach Mide'-~st c'ompromise
-

JERUSALEM (AP )-Israel . anoEgypt reached a compromise
agreement Thursday calling Cor a
pbaaed pIillback of Israeli forces from
the' Suer Canal . in exchange for
limitation or Egyptian military strength
on the waterway's east bank.
The Israelis wanted Egypt to remove
heavy weaponsCrom its front line.· Allor>
and Eban declince ( 0 say to WIIa! ~ent
Egypt agreed with Ibis but Eban
disclosed that the compromise rmally
ac&epted was proposed by Kissinl!Pr'.
. Premier Golda Meir and Presiditt An·
war Sadat will sign separate
disengagement pacts to corumn the ac·
cord, Ii senior Uruted States official
disclosed. But the official said the
Israeli and Egyptian leaders would not
meet face to face .
The main agreement, worked out by
Secretary of State Henry A.' Kissinger
in a week of shuttling between the two
October war foes, will be signed at noon
Friday at Kilometer 101 on the Cairo·
Suez road by the Israeli and Egyp~n _

mi.:{.~£'3it.d.1~id the tex; of th ...

\

~r.sadat document wiD be in the
fOrm of a proposal by the United States.
, There was no indication when the two
leaders would sign.
Unofficial 'sources said Egypt agreed
ID reduce its foree east of the canal to
eight battalions or 5,000 to 8,000 men .
1he Egyptians would install no antiair·
craft missiles in their enclave and their
armor strength would be stripped to a

./

'

token foree of about 30 tanks, the sour·

ces said.

American and Israeli officials
refused to discuss any specifics of the
"
disengagement. . 'Abba Eban , the Israeli foreign
minister , told a news conCerence that
Kissinger had worked · 'out the rmal
details with Egypt and Israel from .here
earlier in the day and that there IS "!!.
10nger any need for further negoUauon
about disengagement at the Geneva
peace cooference. Implementauon of
military details will be handled by the
commanders at Kilometer 101.
Both Eban and Yigal AlIon, the
deputy premier who spoke to the nation

to meet Monday

By Dau Ha~r
DaUy Egyptian Staff Writer

r -accept

-.

it'''~;~j

tlement.

\

Allan, who replaeed ailing Premier
Golda Meir as chief Isra~i negotiator
w,ith Kissinger, said tle could not give
details of · the pact . But Crom his
television ~emarks. th-ese points
emerged :
~
-Israel will withdraw "a reasonable
distance" east of the 103-mile canal,.
giving up botti the southwest shore it
captured in the October fighting apd the
eastern bank it took in the 1967 war. ~
-A United Nations peace.force will
form a wedge separating ~e two sides.

He added that lie considers students a city is responsible for doing the work
part of the community the park district and finding funds to cover it
serves " and it is'our obligation to furnish
Councilman Hans Fischer said that he .....
recreation to them also."
thought many residents were concerned
• The council members, led by Eckert, over the street improvements since they
then questioned the board members on would have had to pay half the cost of
the bond referendum for the swimming new sidewalks built on their property.
pool·ice skating r~nk complex . .
Fischer also stressed that the funjis
Eckert asked about the qualifications Cor any work needed on such a pront _
to vote in the referendum .
comes (rom the same tax base, the
.Bob Coatney, park district director, resic!eDts. He said he therefore hopes the
said 8l1)'IIIIe who votes in the referen· park district and the city can work
, dum, tentatively set for March, must be together on the center and on future
a registered voter (or Carbond~e,
projects.
When a person goes to the poll to
Eckert also asked the board if they .
vote, Coatney said he must sign 'an ar· would take over . the site of the "post
fadavit stating that he is eligible to vote, office park " near Murdale Sh~ping
Irthe referendunl is contested, the Center.
signed arradavits will be checked with
The board membl>rs reacted
the poll books for Jackson'County.
favorably to Eckert ' s ideas. Both the
City Manager Carroll Fry criticized council aQd board members agreed
the park district's voting proceoltuio, that they should work together in
suggesting that more than the usual two , developi/lg a land use plan and design
polling places be established.
plans for the new park .
Fry was also concerned over making
Coatney mention~ that the board was
sure only eligible i/oters would go to the
interested in what can be done in the
polls . Womick s'lid the procedure is area south of the city reservoir. He said
required by state law.
the board was planning to use to area for
Langdon stressed tM .difficulty is educlltiona l purposes such Jls nature
improving the procedure!. He said the trails.
park distJ:i,ct does not have ac~ to the

l:f~=. and is

Corced \0 rely on:e
Another problem concerning the
recreational complex involved the lack
of planning l or improvements in streets
and water and sewer lines needed for the
area in which the compjex would be
built.
/
Fry said the city pia
starr did not
have any inConnatio on what kind of
improvements or
ifications ouId
be needed. Fry aid that tills in'
formation "must _ available since the

Elementary bo 'd defers
action on discip~~ne plan

l

on Sunday in a bid to persuade the
Syrians to joint the moves towat.d a set·

Communic'a tion, .cooperati?n
stressed ~y Park .District, Council -

The importance of better coni ·'
munication and cooperation was
stressed at a joint meeting of the Car·
bondale City Council li nd the Park
District Board of Commissioners
Thursday night.
After a mix up about the starting ~
for the meeting, with the-board memo
bers arriviDg'one-haIC hour late, Mayor
Neal Eckert quipped, "I think this shows
the condition o( lhe communication
between US . "
Once the introiluctions were made, the
council and board members silt down to
- d,iscuss the role of the park district and
its relftion w the city.
Some major topics covered at .t he
--"
.
meeting included the bond referendum
A meeting to 'expand the CarboOdale for the park district's proposed 51
chapter of the Young Workers million tecreational complex , the
Liberation League (YWLL) wiD be held proposed park at the old Post Of[ice site
at 7:30 p.m . Monday in !!tudent Center near Murdale Shopping Center and a
Activity Room B.
planned ex tension of park distri<;t
Fred Whitehead, recently terminated services at Evergreen Park at the CIty
assistant professor of English, said he reservoir.
- will act as fadlllty advisor to the group,
City Attorney Jobn Womick outlined
seeking University recogn ition as a the legal role of the park district as
'
formal activity group.
spelled out by the state statutes. Womick
. Whitehead said YWLL is the "largest said the diStrict is a "municipal cor·
revolutionary organization for young poration " like a city which operates
people in the nation. Students are sought parks, can levy taxes, issue bonds and
to expand tbe present membership of pass ordinances.
five , Whitehead said, so the
Board pr:esident Tom Langdon added
"organization can get movjng." .
that " we 're parks and recreation ."
One of the goals of the group IS to Langdon said the district is a separate
educate members in tbe works of Marx body with manr oC the powers of the city.
and Lenin. ' Following that, Whitehead
said, the group will engage in various
"We are a body of elected people,
st.r uggles to further socialism . "All elected to furnish parks and recreation
kinds of issues" await YWLL, he Con·
to all of the people in the community, "
tinued. " We'll be doinj! our share to get Langdon said.
rid of Derge," he saJd, and generally
trying to improve the. lot of Carbondale
citizens . Whitehead pointed to the need
for an area recreation facility as ""
example.
Although activism is on the wane and
Americans have been exposed to much
revoiutionllry rhetoric, Whitehead said
.the socialist group will be as active as
possible.
By .101m RusseIJ
" You don 't give up the struggle just
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Wriler
because the people in Ibis country don't

~
. k
,-X~uth wor ers

on television, did not disclose more than
the bare outline 'Of the oact. Si.o:nifican·
Uy , A1lon said that through Kissinger
the two countries had also reached
"oral underSlan~s.' ·
,
Similar announcements of the
diseng,.gement agreeI!lent were made
10 Egypt and by President -NIXon 10
Washington . Eban said he hoped "it
would-!Dark a tuming point, ji first
initial , but nevertheless important step
on the roadJ.oward peace in the Middle
East."
'
.- ,
. Eban said Israel was prepare.:. to
~Id disengagement · talks with Syria,
its other major opponent in the Oc""""' .
·war. Kissing8f"'/lTans t,o ny to DamascUs

a proposal , that the district hire
guidance coUnselors for the schools.
Sup!. 'of Schools Laurence W. Martin
The Carbondale District 95 school said the possibility existed that schools
board deferred action on the proposed will be dosed over the five day
emergency limit. Martin said that if
re~valuation of the Discipline and
Behavioral Guidelines for elementary schools were closed over five days ,
students might be required to attend
schools at their Thursday night
classes on days currently scheduled for
meeti!l8.
""ReVisions of the- guidelines, proposed' spring vacation .
In other matters, the board accepted
by a teacher's group, dealt with the fun ·
ctions or teachers in the classroom. The a proposal that children be allowed to
participate in the Polio March of Dimes
guideline changes dealt mainly with a
proposal for "Corrective Isolat.ion"- fund drive and the " Send a Mouse to
giVIng teachers the right to isolate College" cancer fund drive.
The board . lso voted to accept the
unruly pupils in comers or classrooms
or in hallways until the pupil has . resignation of William C. Elberton ,
-'cooled orr" and has had time to think school treasurer, effective at the end of
about the reasons (or his being the current school y..ar. Artie L. Smith ,
disciptined.
business manager . will replace Elber·
The board decided to defer action un· ton.
The board approved April 13 as the
til it learns of parents reactions to the
proposal. Copies of the guidelines have date Cor the next school board election.
The board also decided to allow
been sent 10 parents, and 'further copies
will be made available at the Ad· students who wish t9 attend the
National Ballet performance at 'SIU
ministrative Office and Attendance
Centers.
Feb. %1 and 22 to miss c\asses-witbout
penalty. Students would have to be
The board okayed 8 proposal for
~'Orksbops for teachers concerning
driven to the' performances by their
ways to deal with disruptive students. parents or persons designated by their
TIle board decided to take DO action on
parents.

School 'b oard
0 k' s me d ." a tor'
By Gary Houy
Daily EgypC.laa Staff Wriler
The Carbondale Community High
School (cCHS) Board of Education
announeed Thursday night the accep·
tance of a mediator from the University
of Illinois to assist in collective
bargaining procedures bet ween the
board and CCHS teachers .
"Mr. Harrison has accep'ted· the
position as mediator and Wlll arrive
here the weekend of Feb. 1·3," said
Charles Hindersman, board member .
Members were

not

sure of the

mediator's first name.
Harrison, a member of the AmerIcan
Arbitration Association ; was contacted
by negotiators for the CCHS teachers
and board me!Dbers:
Superintendent William Holder read
a letter from the CCHS auditors, Kem·
per· Fischer· Faust·Lawrence and Com·
pany , recommending rmaneial policies
and suggested procedures for the school
district . -A. ,committae .conoi.ung....oL...
board members Hindersman ·and
Robert Brewer was formed to examine
' the policies and costs of carrymg out
recommendations.
A committee reP'?rt on' the funding of _
CCHS participation in Illinois High
School Association activities was ap·
proved aftf!r minor changes. Margaret
Hollis, principal of East High School ,
~ggested the report stipulate !bat a
maximum amount of students shoulcH!eallowed to participate in the activities.
The board approved the ad ·
ministration's resolution calling for a
school board election on April . 13.
Polling places in seven precincts will be
open: from noon until 7 p,m ,
The board willlJold a special meetiIJg
on Jan . 31 to approve school curriculum
proposals and discuss the selection of a
district treasurer.

/

Modern day
. .
IlUSStOna ry
off to 'Brazil
By David Komblilb
Daily Eg~ Staff Writer

When the fog rose Thursday SO did
hope for thousands of Brazilians living
in the interior jungles. .
Father Marc Tillia , a mod...n day
mi"gonary , started on hL< 2'1z day flight
from Carbondale to the jungles of '
, Brazil. Father Tillia , does not have to
r- tromp threugh.the bug infested jungles
to supply aid , he just hops into his new
Cessna 296 and flies wherever he is
needed.
The ' plane , valued at $33,000, was
donaled by a gro up of St . Louis
businessmen, known as Wings of Hope
torp ...said Edmond DaRosa, chairman
of the avialion technology division . I
The group has been in existence for 10
years, DaRosa , the technical adviser
for the org~nization said . They were
formed 10 help the uncivilized and
uneducated people of the world to get a
chance at an education and a decent
life. DaRosa said.
Wings of Hope has sent missionaries
and planes to Africa , Brazil, Central
American and oth'er uncivilized
locations, DaRosa said.
Fath-er Tillia has been flying for
Wings of Hope for fi ve and one-llalf
years, he said . In thai lime, he has
Father Marc Ttllia (left) and Edmond DaRoSa (right) , chairman Of';;aViation
worked in Brazil. Mexico and the southtechnology division, cI1eck the route of Ttllia 's 2'1x1ay flight.lo the jungles of
westerll U.S.
Brazil prior to takeoft Thursday. The Cessna 206, a donation.from a group of SI.
Bra z~ I iall
1('
" I think it's a worthwhile cause, and I
i.:ouis Busine5$men known as the Wings of Hope Corp .. carried supplies .and
am able to fullfill Ihe job ," Father
._ J
missionaries to p~ovide education. (Staff phoIo by Delmis Makes.>
Tillia said . _ .
Father " Marc ," as he is called by all
the people he helps in Brazil, is 41 and a
"miracle man" to those i n the backward parj.s.Q[.1.h e world , Daltosa said .
" He 's down tllere to n:,lieve human
suffering and bring joy to the people ,"
'\
DaRosa said. " But . he's too modest to
tell anyone ."
" People should have a chance for
education . medicine and a dE!cent old
I
'8s!e," the Father said .
prefaced
by
a
closed
executive
session
had
been
taken
out
of
context
and
By David.c. Miller Jr. t
Friday at 5 p.m .
misinterpreted .
f "I've seen people bleed to death al
Daily EgyplilUl Staff Writer
His claims of illegality were in
childbirth that didn 't ha ve 10 ," Father
In a telegram to Brown , Board ChairTjllia' said . There is no need for '
response to a " hypothetical question ,"
Wh~I<:ver changes in president -board . man IV3Jl Ellioll Jr . said the p~se of
Rendleman said .
something \.il<e that to happen, he said .
relations may be announced by the the, closed session will be for
Rendleman said Thursday he had not
Afte r arri ving in Brazil . Father Tillia
Board of Trustees Saturday , SIU-E "discussion of pending litigation and
been contacted by board or board staff
will Slay in Brazil for one to two years ,
President John Rendleman said he will appointments . employments . or
members
about
the
newspaper
article
he
said . " I live in Brazil with the
" ry operating within the new structure dism issal of personnel. "
which quoted him . -Rcndleman also ' natives the re. ,.
for awhile."
Hastings said, the closed sessions of
denied
he
had
quit
his
job
in
December
Father
Tillia a lways has a place to
. The board is expected to release a December and January were taken up
after seeing the administrative review .
eep and eat because he has so many
report reviewing SIU 's top ad - mosLly by discussion of SIU's financial
that
he
was
planning
on
leaving
Edor
friends
in
Brazil
," DaRosa said.
ministrators. The report , delayed for exigency and the terminations of 104
wardsville. .
Father_..l'iUia gelS no pay, for his
live months, is expected to suggest faculty and administrators .
Derge
could
not
bo
r~ached
for
~'O
labor,
just
joy
in
knowing he has done
realignment of working relationships
ment on the rePort Thursday aftern
some good , DaRosa said .
Rendleman was reported Monday as
. between SIU's two presidents and Chief
Father
Tillia,
a
priest for fifteen
Matthew Rich , ' SIU.{;'s -unoffi ial
saying some of the executive sessions
of Board Staff James Brown .
years , has made four trips to Brazil for
student trust.." refused 10 comm t on
Armed with only "pure speculation ," had been illegal , according to the
Wings of Hope. " If it wasn't ·for Wings
Illinois open meeting law. He said Thurany questions about the speci board
Rendleman said he could not comment
of Hope, a total of about 100 children
meeting .
on t.he repOrt , or what it might mean to sday his commenl-s to a press dinner
that I· know of would be short one
his job 'as president. He said he had
parent ," he said .
seen a copy of the document in DecemIn times of emergency Father Tillia
ber' but it has since been revised .
warms up his plane and flies to the
Doh Hastings, SIU-E student trustee,
closest hospital, about 60 a ir miles
said Thursday he does not think the
away to help save lives , he said . These
report presented Saturday will
people need more care than that offered
e~~~nLlY differ from the December
-I
by witchdOClors.
.
Before he had the Cessna, he was .
Hastings slid the board views
A~.I.
the
. I 'ud' . I board
I .
restructuring executive officer relation~ to
specla J ICla
.
e ecuon musl be,submitted in writing at flying in a plane he had bought about
for the.c~ntestedstudent trustee elecllon
lIIe Student G.overnmenl office on the
ships as the solution to certain "system
must!'(; . submitted in duplicate on a
third floor of the Student Center by 5 six years ago for S5OO, he said. At times
the plane broke down and hampered
problems."
•
special form .
p.m . Friday.
" I think it '~'--"personal problem ,"
Forms are available in the office of
Complainls should be handed in 10 Father Tillia's work , he said .
" It's a different life with a new plane.
Has.tings s aid . The present ad o. Student Life, Buildi!'B T-40. They should Student Body President Mike Carr or
I'll be able to sleep in my own bed
mlrustratlve structure ,,:ould w~rk WIth be returned to the o[[lce or to Mary Day,
.aim06l eve<y---night,;" -he-said.
dlfferpnl people ..he..said•..adding-lhIS-chairpersorn,tthe committee, at 600 W. any m~berol his 1'~lJl:utive slaff, _ Any studenl who w;,hes to file a
aspecl may have been soft-pedaled by Freeman office 212
The money for gas for the plane is
-the ~ .
•
.
ThespeCiaI judiciai board is scheduled complaint about the Dec . 5 Student paid for by Father Tillia, he said. He
" It s ~ the fault of the ,s~~tem Ifyou 10 meet Saturday to determine when Senate or student trustee elections must.
takes donations at Father Marc 's
have personn~ problems , Hasungs hearings on submitted appeals will submit his complaini in writing before 5 Mission, 5101 N . 39th Drive, Phoenix ,
sa.d.
begin.
p.m . Friday.
Ariz.
Because the , board is taking a
At least three defeated Irustee can':systems approach" Hastings con- diilates , Ronald Ruskey , Daniel
l('n(,tl,"r,Unued, vartous campus constituen"les Schueril>8 and Larry Rafferty , openly
~
~
~
shouId .have been consulted m shapIng expressed discontent with Ibe way the
the undisclosed new structure:
.
election was run. Ra,fferty claimed his
"'I'h:!f'e are so many indiVIduals -m petition , turned in to the four -man
and levels 0( governance the board election committee, had been tampered
members never see" . iI's worthy of with after being submitted.
Friday : Partly cloudy and continued warm with the high temperature in the
Matthew Rich won the controversial
their input," he said. Hastings said he
upper 50's to lower 60's. Precipitation ·probabilities .will be 50 per cent. The wind
is sending .. letter to the board to that election bul
yet to be officially
will be from the S to SWat IH5 mph. Relative hllll'idity 80 per cent.
effect . . '
..
recognized by the Board of Trustees as.
Friday niebt : Partly cloudy with an increasing chance for showers to 60 per
Hastings &aid he will be unable to at- sru.{;'s .studeql representative.
cent. The high -temperature will be in the low~ ' s.
.
tend the specIal board meeung Satur- - Bill W,yne, Chairman of the Campus
- Salurday : Mostly clnudy and !""Iter with the high around 40 degrees.
day, at 9 a .m . m Student Center JudlciaI·Board said Thursday comThursday's high 00 """'PUS 58, 3 p.m ., low 46, 3 a .m . (Information supplied by
BaIlroo_m B.· The meeting will be plaints concerrkg the . Student Senate
sru Geology tlepartmenl weather station) "
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SIU-E head vows to operate
In 'new structure 'for"awhile'

Complaint deadline
d '.
0 n trustee V 0 t e to a Y

Ti,,,

Partly 'cloudy, warm

bas

0II1y

E0Ptian, ~
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Letter.s
Foreign language

cn~s

To t,he Daily Egyptian : .
Something approaching l!I) per cent of all the
December terminations were made in a single
Department in the-&hool of Liberal Arts . the Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures. which
is losing about half its staff in June. An interested o.b server might ask My one Department is being for ced to pay such a high price. for it·is.clear that not all
of this huge cut in'the Foreign I,.a!lguage Iludget can
be explained on the basis of oojeclive. cost~nefit
critena . At least _ part must be explained as
manipulation.
_.
. 10 the Fall of 1972 I presenfed a petition containing
the signatures of hundreds·of SIU students Lo S1U AdministraLors Beyler and Leasure. asking that a new
course·be offered in the FL DepartmenL . (one which
I had Laughl very successfully the previous Spring in
the PresidenL 's Scholars Program ). I even l>ffered 10
leach lhe course for th.e Loken fee of $1.00. sioce fun ding already seemed a problem . TIle posiLion of the
AdIriinistrators. how~ver. was thaL this apparently
very popular new course could noL be offered unlp.ss
the Department was prepared Lo scrap an enLire
language program . ( Portuguese or ILalian ). an
unrealistic demand. which the Departmenl was
nalurally disinclined 10 meet. •
In other
in '/2-73 the SIU AdminisLraLors
constrained the DepartmenL's abilily Lo aitraci new
students through innovaLive courses . so thaL in 73-74
they could Lurn around and cui Lhe DepartmenL for
failing to altract these studenls.
/
I wollld like to point oul thai at Ihal time I correctly prophesied the fate of the FL Department. In a
' Ielter to Dean Beyler . later excerpLed in the D.E.
(Jan. 10. 1973), I wroLe~
it is my considered professional opinion thai
foreign language departments nationwide are
entering a state of crisis. If they are to survive
isis. they need flexibility and the freedom
to ex riment. nol tlie arbitrary rigidily im~il!d
. your policy.
• .
The FOreign Language Departmenl did-nol survive. r
The thoughl that I would like to leave with my"for mer colleJigues on the SIU facully is this ; Whal they
do to one· Departmenl . they can do to your
Department.
JoiIu F . Gadway. Ph.D .•
Graduate StudeDl
.PeputmeDt of Ecoaoml.,. ·

_rds.

/

'=

Useful law
,. must be enforced
To lhe Daily f.gyptian ;
Throughout the history of legal sysLems in this •
world. evidence has poinled to ihe faci thai a good
and effective law must meet Lwo basic qualifications.
II m usl be popular enough so thai mass prolest and
ignorance of the law does not render iI useless. and
there must , along with this law. exist a correspon- .
ding sanction which "'!on be applied w those who
disregard it. A law withoul enforcement is as
ludicrous and worthless as enforcement without a
law. With this in mind . I must say that I don 't understand what could prompt an administrator to issue
an order banning smoking in classrooms.
auditoriums. and labs on this campus. and }eL
publicly announce thaI to apply sanctions to violators
would be prohibitive ip ~ , and that in fact , no such
sanction exists unless an individual instruc;tor'deems
it necessary in his own class, When an instructor
lights uP. there is virtuaUy no road open to the nonsmoker which would not force him to jeapordize
either his heaI\h or his ~rade, not to mention V1e ensuing social rejection he would probably under go,
I wonder how long il wouJd take Dr. Derge to find a
sanction if a student wert' to carry a can of insecticide to class and open it. allowing the fumes to
4
gather in the room . Is one poison better than
another? U's time we HAD", sanction against
smokers who inflict their fum r upon non ... mokers.
,.:Gerald KIIda~

(

SopIIo_re

Dear Daily Egyptian :
ThiS is another criticism in reference to your
Jan. 1%. 1974 article entiUed. "Giant City Park
proposal draws criticism. " Promoters with a craving
• for money always think the best way to improve an
area is to construcl buildings and tourism holes.
1bese types of people never realize that the so caUed
"building up" of an area might have a disastrous
ecoIngIcaJ effect in the future. Plans like the ones
~ by Presley are never lboroughly analyzed
lor -the protection of the environment. just quiddy
put into effect fm- fast revenue. Giant City is a Cantastic state puit DOW with its campsites; information
center. and nature trails. Wby downgrade the puit •
with a ..... tourism center?

....
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PIge .. Doily fcM>IIan • ..w...y 18. 111l'

'.7<. ChIcago Sun - Time., ~

All's quiet on the mideastern front

&lito'rial .

Bargain_hunting un-American?

.

During _the past few years. the rising rate ofinnallOn arid the state of the economy in gerleral have
spurred pleas from both govemmenl and indusLry 10
. "buy American ." Buying American goods and serVICes II IS saId , wdl .MJ'engthen the economy by
keeping milre money al home, It IS ~patriotic thing
to do.
.
ORen, however., whal is actually being requested
of the consumer 10 the name of patriotism is to pay
more for a product that is inferior when compCtred to
available foreign model$.
In many fiellls-electronic.J!quipmenl. certain appliances and small aUlomobiles being Lhe most obvious-foreign markets clearly offer the m~t qualit:'
for Lhe money.
.'
While it is certainly worthwhile to allempl 10 keep
more dollars at home and to enlist to promote the

" buy American " theme merely allad.s the symptoms and not the disease. It is not the consumer in
his constarll search for a bargain who has crealed
t!le present situation. More l.ikely it is the increase I n "
cosl of U.S. labor ...jlh its accompanying decline in
prnduClivily lhal has forced up prices and dri ven the
American consumer to foreign sources for many
goods.
The causes and ~ Iutions to America 's economic
problems have been debaled by economists and
politicians alike and the answe rs do nol appeal lo be
forthcol/lfng . In the meanlime , though, il is wrong 10
tell the consumer that he is somehow un-American
when he trys 10 streIch his shrinking dollars' by purchasIng foreIgn prnducts.
.
•
Bill Addler
Studeat Writer

Tell us about it
President Derge should do a belter job of e J
plaining whal he means by "acadelllic exceUence. "
It sounds greal-bul so Car it 's in the same category .
as the Emperor's new clothes.
In a way . academic exceUence has a negative ring.
Striving for something is tantjlltlounl ,LD admilting
you haven 't gOI it to beIlin with. It's almOSI as bad as
the ' 'party school image."
•
It would be nice to think that academic excellence
has something Lo do with improving the quality 0
education. Qjlality is something you can have a lot
and still strive for more.
If it isn't clear just what academic excellence,lS. il
is fairly plain what it is -not . II is not 't larg. CJdenl
body . a lot of new programs or a monstrous ysical
plant. Indeed, the party school image is th estigial
remnant of rapid expansion-the days of urgeoning
enrollment and flying mortar.
The situation is quite the reve
w. TIlt: university is painfully trimming its sails in Lhe face of a
reduced enrollment , and laIk has turned to recruiting
new students to insure the monies needed 10
eliminate the need for future cutbacks.
This represents something of a paradox . Now
would be a good time to concentrate oD; improving
the quality of education here-but can that be done if

funding is a"ailable only Lhrough more gr.owlh and
expansion? If· SIU is bei ng forced to try to eat iLS
cake and have it , then legislalo~ and Ihe higher
board"ahould Lake another look al whal universities
are all ·about.
Education takes place in the classroom . The
classroom can be a log with Socrales on one end and
a brighl student on the other. or il can be an SIU prof
jammed into a small room with 40 sludents. Either
way . the classroom is the only place where the
qualilY of education can be measured-if anyone
Imew. how to measure it. 1t's doubtful that a disgrun·
Ued and insecure facullY can do much 10 improve the
quality of educaLion.
So what is academic excellence? Is il a public
relations gimmick? Is it a lot of wind and ink
designed to dispel the party school image and help
secure new funds? Or does il have something to do
with the quality of education?
.
Get a soapbox . President Derge. Put out a white
paper . Make a state of the college address. but
define academic exceUence-and explain how it can
be achieved .

LanyD. " ' "
SIudeat Writer

Fewer hours for graduation?
A modest reduction in the numbei of credit hours
that a-sjudent Deeds iii grallutile.1rom 19210186. was
made last year by the SlU administration. But why
wasn't there a more significant reduction made? Why
must a. student spend so much time compiling credit
hours In courses tha t he has no interest in? The
above questions have a standard reply-students are
"":'luired to take a large variety of courses 50 that they
wiD be weU-rowlCled individuals when they graduate.
Though this reasoning appears SOJIDCI on paper. most
stud~ts generally have no or little interest in subjects
outside of their major and minor. 'Ibe result is that
students look rm- courses that fit their. schedule nicely.
m- that have no bomework. m- for any other reason
than to belp them become well-rounded individuals.
An alternative to the situation would Ile to ...,quire
fewer~ fm- graduatioo. Then a student could
avota some of tbe superfluous classes that deprive
him of time that could be spent 00 bis major interest,
With fewer bours. a student could graduate wooer and
go .to work where his skills would probably be improved more than in school .

Another reason for reducing the number of hours
would be'W belp those students who are gifledlii one
area but are completely inept in others. A genius in

mathematics may bave absolutely no conceppon of
Iiterature-should he be forced to take English
courses? To become a well-rounded individual is a
decision tbat should be made by individuals. not by ,
institutions of bigher learning.
The phrase - 'of higher learning" becomes a
misnomer when coUeges limit the number of hours a
student can take in his major and minor fields . A
student would be better off developing his IIkilIs iiMIismajor field than belaboring himself with tbe
banalities of variou& introductory COlII1IeS.
The graduation . requirement at SlU should be
evaluated and the logIC behind the CUJTeIIt ~
stan~ shoul~ be fully explored and explained. An
mtelllgent ad,ustqjeDt of the requirements could
lBIIke sru a leader rather than a follower in its quest
for tcademic excellence.
.
.
Eric &do_lei"
SIoodat WrIter

'/

Leavipg ·the. ditc;h

Columbia-Waterloo or nothing

'"

• It is good to have the assurance 01 a White House aid
· that the Government decision on the proposed East
Side airport will be based strictly on merit, not on
politics. That is the way it should be, for the decision
will have a momentous bearing on the economic
When the war clouds were ·gathering in E;:;""pe in-tankers. The United States does not now have. any
future of the region . The Federal Aviation Adthe late 1930s America engaged in a great debate
port that can handle the laFge tankers and the ad- ministration has =mmended use of a site at
o\Ier whether to build a two-ocean navy or dig a
ministration has embarked on a policy tp make the
Columbia-Waterloo, nt. ; a fmal determination by !be
nation self-5ufficient in energy and not dependent on
second .eanal across Panama.
Transportation
Department is due within weeks.
..
foreign oil and ga'-imports.
In those daysllational security .seemed to hinge. on
- Meanwhile Senator Symington of Missouri and his
the ditch across Panama . VISions of the neet bemg
Thus the canal project does not seem urgent {ro.m
son
"
Repr~tative
Syminlion of the state's Second
caught in the ~'Ton~ ocean at the wro(1g time were . the standpoint of·the energy crisis. But ships of all
District, continue to seek ways to ObMruct the East .
types are getting larger ·and it is to ,the interest of all
called up by military writers . AdID . Claude Charles
Side
project.
The
son
has (ately followed the father's
Bloch, cQmmander-in-diief of the 11.s. Fleet 10 ~,_
nations of the world to have a modem waterway to
lead on raising !be bogeyman of the energy ~is ; ·
said what the counlrv needed• .»--3.5 a ":ty.o-ocean
help reduce thf costs of ocean shippjng.
_
Representative Symington warus a House subnavy ," not another canal across Jhe isthmus.-World
A sore point with Panama is not the fact ~r an
committee to examine the need for new airports in the
War 11 proved him' to be right.
,
American mHital)' presence in the Canal Zone but - light of \he ,current energy shortage. '1'bis bIt of
Now judging by tbe forces in the Southern Comthe nature of it. The 13 military posts Sl,rung out
flimflam is irrelevant. since the fuel shortage
mand stationed at tbe Canal. toe mIlitary
through the lOne give Panamanians !be feeling they
(hopefujly ) will be loitg forgotten by the time the
sgnific.aoce or' the waterway is close to zero: The
are being occupied rather than defended. B!:,t the acairpofl comes into being, say in eight years.
Navy doesn' t ha,'e a single ship stationed there and
t ual force ·there is only large enough to defend the
In this connection , an article by Ralph E. Lapp.
!be Air Force has only 31 plan<;s. The Army maIOzone against the Panamanians. the only likely atnuclear physicist and energy expert, in the LOuis"iIIe
!ains one infantry brigade.
tackers.
Courier·Journal and Times, is apropos. Mr. Lapp
. It is in t his context that the United States and
The Soutbern Command, heavi ly loaded "'ith high
makes three points : domestic air transport has
Panama have r.eached a 1903 treaty over the Canal
-ranking.officers. is being justified by ·the training it
doubled every six years in the past two decades ; air"
Zone, a 53-rnile strip that is 10 miles .wide. Under the
gives Latin American officers and the arms aid '
travel is relatively efficient for passenger tran Lerms, tbe United States will eventually get out, enprogram it administers. Critics believe Lhe declining
sportation; and. in Mr. Lapp'sopinion, the nation's air
.ding !be "perpetuity" arrangements of the old
weapons program can be run just as well and a lot
tra"el in'the fut!Jl'e is likely to be restricted to about 30
cheaper from Washington.
treaty.
huge super-airports , "like Dallas-For4 Wolllh and
·Ellsworth Bunker , !be · U.S. roving amb·assador.
The progress that Ambassador Bunker has made
· Kansas City." Dallas-Fort Worth is comparable in
has accomplished an agreement that has stumped
at Panama ought to be.used as a springboard toward
size to the 18.000-acre facility projected for the East
negotiators for a decade and helped to sour Lapn _ a mot:<' realistic policy ,oward all of Latin and South
Side. Kansas City is about 5000 acres ; it can be
American relations. .
.
.
..
America and as a signal that a decade of neglect is
doubled in size. Lambert Field ·at St. Louis is 2000
~e riegqtiations have in'auded much discussion of •
about to end.
a cres and cannot practically be expanded ; it should
the United SLa~ ' building a second or third canal .
continue in use as the St. Louis area 's secondaJY
1be Oregoaian, Por1Jaod
wide enough } or giant aircraft carriers and the super
airport.
The facts in the St. Louis metropolitan area airport
, situation are what they have always been (that the
only feasible location for a major new regional facility
is on the East Side ) and those facts should dictate the
Government decision. As Senator.Stevenson of Illinois
said in a letter to Transportation Secretary Brinegar.
" II is not a question of an Illinois site or a Missouri
site : apparently. it is Illinois or nothing."
That is the basic factlhat must be recognized.
my tax returns," he said angrily. " You know I w~ to
~~ Arthur Heppe
give all I can,)o the government as I believe It s a
- Chicago TribUDl!
CbrcjDide Features
worthy cause.'...
•
"
I
was
only
trying
to
~
ve
you
a
fell:
hundred
The Presidelii has~announced the end of " Operation
Candor" after a 6O-<fay trial period and White House' · thousand. ir" said Mr. Nixon plaintively.
" And those tapes !" cried Our President. "The
observers fear the worst The worst they fear is that
· Committee wiU never oeueve that aJJ 532 are
Before 'we get too much farther down this
t1ie PresideBl~ fallen under the inOuence of Mr.
missing,"
.
·Nixon. :
.
. .
miserable gas sh~~ road. let 's giYe a thought to a
" I think Rose Mary pushed the wrong button." said
group of fellow-humanS who have it a lot worse than
. For !be past five years, as any White House 0bMr. Nixon . " It was on tIie shredder."
most or us-the gas station operators.
server knows, the nation has been governed ~y two
" And . those poor milk lobbyists." sai!l Our
January is ne,'er a bargain month in the fllling
men. Our wise and dij:oified,PreSident has adritirably
President. "How could you secretly take !heir money
station business , fraught as It IS WIth endless htlle
cmducted the affairs of State while trustingly
when you knew I plann<!tlto raise milk price supports
t3sks that freeze the fingers and expose the ears.
allowing Mr. Nixon to ~e ciue of politics. fmances
anyway?"
_
But this month caps them all . There just isn't !be
and !ape/recordings.
.
" I knew,'· said Mr. Nixon with a sly smIle. ··but !bey
merch'"l,dise to sell , and profits are drying up, in
" Operation Candor" was,."f course. Our President's
.didn't.
"
idea . ~ said to Mr. Nixon last November, "Let me
many <:a;s..s to the vanishing point. Hundreds of in.,( am not a c,r ook ! " said Our Presidentl, pounding
dependent operators ha~e been forced out of
be perlectly canlli(!' Dick.". .
.
' ..
his fISt on ~e table. " But tbere are times when I'm not
• " I wish you wouldn't sir," saId Mr. NIXon, tWISting
business ; huildreds more probably WIll follow.,. And
so sure ~~t you . Now let ·me be perfectly ·candid,
hi~ harids nervously. " Believe me. candor will get you
times arm 'f any bett.er ror company-owned stations.
Dick ...
nowbere."
.
You might bear dlls in mind when .you cruise with
" Oh. no." said Mr. Nixon. rubbing his hands. "We
",I have always felt , rightly or wrongly. that honesty
an empty gauge past a locked up gas station , or read
trit>d it your way and look where it got us. Now we'll
is the best policy ," said Our P-resident sternJy. " Anjl
about the small minority of operators caught turmng
try it my way. .
don't knock it if you haven't tried iL"
.
.
a dishonest buck on the basis of !be shortage.
So Our President candidly made public his la'\
Most operalors we know abouf are doing the best
returns, candidly pledged to give his tapes to the
+ + +
they caJf, and it's prelly good: The reason !bey shut
Watergate Committee, and candidly revealed the
down ~days and some afternoons is so that they'll
delails of the Milk Industry and lIT deals.
hav enough gasoline to stretch the month. The
Consequently. he is now being investigated by the
So "Operation Candor" is over: And who knows
re n a lot oH hem are limiting 'SUpplies is so
IRS for tax evasion. he's gone back on his pledge on
what operation Mr. Nixon bas 10 mmd next? But WIth
e rybody can have at least some. We liked Daily
the tapes. and half !be people believe he took $427,500
candor a failure it bodes ill. And it can only add to the
ews reporter Bob Tamarkin's litlle story about the
.crom the milk lobbyists and gave them absolu.tely
outcry of the ignorant that both our bo",,"~ decent
Morton Grove dealer who shu~ his pumps at 3 p.m. ,
nothing in returp-while the other half only believe
President and Mr. NIXon resIgn or be Impeached.
and then quietly opens up again between , 7 and 8,
half.of that.
.
, But there's a bet ter way . l.et them lake a leaf fro
without lights, to take care of regulars who can't
the book of our young people 'drifting aiml
make it during the day.
.
ves.
through college because they can :t find :he
Being a good citizen doesn't necessarily reqWte
+++
l.et both Our President and Mr. NIxon drop out for a
nying nags and marching bands. Just belping one
year. They could take a job with an insurance com·
ano!ber, working things out together, moves toward
Pany or even bum around. Europe.
!be same end.
Thus it was an ashen President who coofronted Mr.
Perhaps, together, !bey could find himsell.
Chicago Daily News
Nixon last week. " I should never have let you prepare

~w

e tried .candor, Slr,- now wh~t?
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Nader c·l iallenges
oi~, gas comp'a nies
'on d'a ta c'redibility
.
,

WASHINGTON

=::=~~cndib~ " Ihis sa.ciIlOct ener/lY c.um:h "
m energy data published by oil and , would msl the public a Irlilion
gas mmP.ADies •• _
doIljlrS oyer the next 21) years.
.TostiCylng before • House subcommittee. Nader said oil reserve
Iigun5 pubIiJhed by the American
Petroleum Institute were ·'Utterly
phony."
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ceo UI the accuracy m flgllreS sup·
plied by lIIii energy industry.

2:00P.M. ond 8 :or .'."'.

Fed,eta. Power -Commissi(fn
, ~an Jolin N. Nassikas IoId the
- sUbcommiltee on regulatory agen,
cies that an . invesUgatim by his'
.Jta{f of the nation 's gas reserves inHuded indopendenl field audits of
''basic raw data." but HalVI5"SOlJ'
said "the samp~ small. and its
samplq questi~le. "

-Ravno
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ALL SEATS
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Befor.e
ChriSt.
., After Fellini. ~
Ft:LLI~1 SA~CO~"
Special Wee kend En.t ertainme nt
FRIDAY 4: 1 5 P.M.
SUNDAY 'l 1 :00 'P .M.

Nusikasrp;;inted :"OOl. however.
that his starr found lhat the
American Gas Associ,.lion had
omitted 6Z lIlILfieids (rom- the list m
reserves it
the

THE FILM THEY TRIED TO. BAN, BURN AND BU ~ OFF BUT ~ OULDN 'T •••

.
MATINEES : SA .OO

1be same subcommiUee heard
Ustimony WedDesday from MiddI,e
Eut oilexpen OuiSWpher T.Rand
that the major oil mm~ies ,wee
overstating the severity of current

Show 1 1 :00 P.M.

barres.
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reve.led an _by producers
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Friday-Saturday Late

eartie- • independent figures shov.-ed

agreed .1lIa1 Cooj:ress Slauld paSs
legislauon req"'""8 more complete
Bureau m Competition. said in a ' ,disclosure menerv data by oil . gas
• statement that an invest.igatim of and mal comparues .
.natura! gas reserve reporting prac, •

"
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Nader said an estimate by the
petroleum industry put proved .
reserves at 31 billion barrels but

Jam.. T . Haiverson. director 0{
the Federal Trade Commission'5
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fuel Slortageo, lryjpg 10 increase
advocate Ralph Nader and ", . prj ... ; · ~ader .aid Thursday IlIaI

~

SUNDAY
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STARTING
JANUARY 1~

"BEEF OF

SARON"

Night
Every SUndaY. NIondaY.
& Tuesd;oy ; 5
until 9 ; :JIp.m.

Sta nding Rib RoostRoosted to medium Rare
Perfection "nd carved at
your tableside,
Seconds are •"on !he
House" and a complimentary
glass of Burgundy Wine
wi ll be served wi'"
each " Beef of Baron"
special!
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_Ford disc ou'n ts impeachment
.. It~ too ~ou.S a charge to go
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich . ( A!' ) Testimony that one d the Watergate (rom that testimony to an automatic
taPes was erased and rerecorded is ,'ote (or impeachment." Ford ad·
not sufficient grounds to impeach ded,
President Nimn. Vice President
Gerald R. Ford said Thursda,y .
" 1 think it's premature to jwnp in
" I don 't think ....·hat has happened on the testimony of six witnesses .
so far is a justifiable action under _ ..... ho may or rna)' not be upheld. and

~:~u:~'~~~~~!!'ra~~dn~ U!~~ ca~~orp;~en~~~%:::1a:i:;

conruence in his borne

to....'"• • ·

i n. ~e tape! cOl'ltroversy will present

t~lk

rebuttal testimony in a bearing
Friday in an effort to show the
erasures were not deliberate.

-'

F:ord said that ~ite the latest
tapes oonU'OY..-sy. he would not
change the ~ ol his Atlantic
Oty sp-'> Monday in which he
charged certain groups. including
the ~O . with leading the drive
to impeach NiJ<on,
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A JACK AOlLINS-QiARLES H,JOFFE

PRODUCTION

WEE KDAYS AT
7: 00 AND 9:00
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EVERYDA Y AT 2:00, 6:30, 8:50

SPECIAL V ARSITY LATE SHO
FRIDAY -SATURDAY AflfD SUNDA Y TOO!~
A dude
with a plan
to stick 'it to
The Man !

MU:~ji!!l
vOl

BRYNNE;R
,RICHARD BEN.JAMIN
BO'I,HAVE WE GOT A
VACAnoN FOR lOU...

t

... WhKe~'II
C*I poe • . . ,

go WOrn
ALL S.EATS

1 -.....- -... """""'- 1

$1.25

Sao and heir
CUIITIS IIAYFIELD
play hi.
SIll*' Fly _ .. I

•G

-

WEEKDAYS : 7:00 AND 9:00
SAT-SUN : 2:00, 7:00, 9:00

~ ~ .~

English chajrm
. a, n resigns
8)' _ _, _
. . . . .t Writer
william Sim...,. said Thursday
be
as P ..... ; . .. De--....-ent

_.--t

,=

• -..........-.

.-. ~

-.,...u

bau~
asked to

in my resign.ltiOll aDd
be reassigned in my
department wben I beard wbo was
cut. tt Simeone said. " J ha ve been
reassigned as of Jan. 15 to a

".

~y ,..::-tacJ;; :::-~~~or

fa culty cuts . J . R . Zimmern: . n .

form er cha irman of tbe PhYl ics
Department, requested reassign·
me~l in tbe CoUege, of Scie nce

\

u·lck

.

e&r!ier t.,st mOD~.

~~;'!;~~t~~~":~ . .

ho~

in the Englisb Depart· .
~
.
department.. to meet next year's
f'1
.
. • Simeon" said be is not being lower budget would cause serinus
"\I
Sim_ said be go"" a n oral list judgmenlal Inw.rds lbe ad· complaints and challe nges fh>m the,...c

aIlS that were made in his depart.

-

f
1
t

••
•

!•

.
reg

-C:>

~ ~

.

make a
. k T .
UIC
rip

Q

II

S2f 5 III
Daity
9a 11 ...... '9'am 12pm
m· ... ..
•
_~
-=PI
r-P

Weekends,

.pbj:::'S1:·:CS:...::fa::cuI=tY~'_ _ _':-:""'_..J.......:--===..,......====;.,r===~=======~===9

t.o
Associate Deanwho
Davidshould
L. Gobert
recommeodiD,
~
_
" In apeaIting In the dean
of my college, Roger -Beyler. we ·
came to • ~ent u to wbo
IboukI 6e cl.iImissed t " be said. " [ t
... Dean 8ey1or'. aWhority t.o

deci.si0IlI were wrong and I have no .
alfernati ve but to ask for
r eassignment withi n the department."

cIocisiOIlI.

Simeooe is the secood department
bead lD resign because of the recent

::.=: :: .::.~~

"'0

'~SOUlhern

miJiistratiOll
but merely
disagrees
with
the de6siODS
on ficulty
cuts in r
bi. department. . .• feel tbat the

Courses on computers
. ·.t o aid faculty ',r esearch

·

By JUIe IWafer
Daly £cpdM _
Wnw

~e1p is

the way [or"tacUJty
1DfIIli>en and graduate students
wbo are st~ed in their research
beca.... ar, their inability lD use

·,,

OIl

~c

"

t

ID

~

-

mmpuq"g is offering
in computing for

shorl munes

wigter quarter _

imam

Wright .

_
assista nt

professor in compute" science, said'
· lIIat IIWIY faculty and graduate
itudents are encountering a need to

~:n~

)n

-- -Introduction to FORTRAN
Programming: Feb~ I, 4, 6. S, 12•
-Introduct.ioo to Interactive Terminal Use, Feb. :III, IH2 : ~ p.m .
--Usi ng InteraClive Terminals .
Feb. 22, Z;, 'Zl, March 1, 4, 12-12:50
p.m.
~ALCOMP PlntUng. Feb. 19, 21 ,
H :5O p.m .
-lnlnlduaion lD SPSS, Feb. 11,
U , 7 : _ : ~ p.m.
-Intermediate SPSS, Feb.
)2 : ~p . m .

7 : _ : ~p . m.

~: ~=~~

....b1.; these
~t.o gain a

quick

a-Jedge jVxltnNe" use without ·
JpeDd..i.ng aD entire qwirt.er in a com·
pula" course.
Wright said that amP!lla" use is

no I"",... Jim!la!,.lD penple in math ,.
ec:ooonucs. etc.
.
:

"NeRr1y any field using reseucb
is iill.ely lD use comput<rs," be said.
"~ I know teocbers in English , art,
buman resources
thaI have used the
ampute"
."
Recently, Wright said be helped •

•

ampuler , be eaplained. A few
....,.,.... Iaur, the computer ac·
tivates the terminal and sends bac:It

~~~;El~u2

=,:~;;~:::;

I.

°

~sLey

.

1'0

1/,

0

,

••

,Ir

f."

~.

A

..:

l'

2II,H : ~p .m.

-In~~ In IBM Dau. Set
Utility
, Fob. 5, 7, .2-l2 : ~

p.m.

~,O.O.Q,O.O,o.o
I Jill

,
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-.-Inlnlductioa toJa.
JobD ,Coatrol

T H ( :. T Ii! f

'''PLAY IT AS IT LAYS'
IS A SMASH HIT! .
h,..,.. ..................... I ... ...,....". Oneof . .

I

1-.

1nO*t

,... . . ...,w.c.. rou.. ...,Mwe"'.~~~~

'_A':,.,C:~_Gl:,Al
-, -

FRI-UT-4UN
7:00 STARTS 7 :30

MOVl.....' .·

~N

SATURDAY

FRIDAY

-lDtnJduaion lD Tape and Disk
UAle, Jan. 31, I"IO:~ a.m .

OR I V I

.\

mo,f .tI.'!/f~"i!I; fll. infil. 'fol•...
I
f)f)

-Inlnlduaion to Academic Qm.

~ ~5,

....- .

0

IS TO SO '1.~CENT OIl

c.~~=J:~~I= ~mudf.Jtu
i?~~~are~ ' L .... u.se -,I
flU
I"
.......... ,,,... .

b

•

(~3~ ~

;1:

.~
proCesaor in family economics and

•

.,.T....., .....
.........

-FitANK "IIIIT'S
USTWOltK
aT 'All.

~.

SIAMESE TWINS
AT61RTH
•••• NOW CUT A SUNDER I

-:;=:.::.:::::
...,........,
T....-,WeW •

...::,=:::::~

..... ~~t!:.

Siste,.
PLUS

R

Af_PUIIYfltl1
"'101·
__ ,..-.s

~'''IS (fun"" ~. :..a 0l@l

Joe Cocker

.........

-Ft'.-"-"t"• ..,.., ...
• Up. . . . . . . . . . ....

SHOWN SECONO

1:00 ~n~ 1 0:00 p.m.
St·...II.'.t Centet: Auditorium

SLAUGHTER
HOTEL

''11./.flog.
_ni
Eng/i,"",.n " .

.,~.~

SIU 1.0.
Required for
Mnlsslon

R

'Student Government

7:~0

and 10:00 p.m.
$1.00

Student Center Auditorium
~cial

Slltura.v at 2 PM

"The ~

Minded Professor"

Student Center Auditorium Free

Council.

/

,

'

.

TOnig'" ~ "fRE'S H'

'G

, '.',!IiJa!/ "ig'"
EN ES IS ,' ~
li . ,. I"I/Iia!/ alle!noon in ',,,,all 6al

"'l.

'fRfE' WILL' (form~rly JO..hn Taylor's Quintet)
Every ·.afternoon
, 75c Mixed Drinks
,

"

Free Admission , 30c Drafts
$1.50
Pitch~rs of Bud (Biggest in town,)
,

fl/fel-I',tl/lia!/ alle,noon '] 2:00 noon # 1 UCLA vs. #2 NOTRE DAME - \
the 'college basketball game of the year on MERLlN'$
108 sq. ft. scree'n . '

II/nill!/ I,eelael/III,-l_ge;,ia,!/ lig"'; 01 lie ,11"
Watch!

**
**

Jack Johnson vs. Jess Williard
Jack Dempsey dU,mps Williard 7 limes in
Gene Tunne~ vs. Jack Dempsey
Joe Louis vs. -l ames J. Braddock
FREE ADMISSION

st round

'/

Ilinill!/ nig/ll I
"
'
r- Double Feature'- Bill 'Hardguy' Anderson and
Rock 'N Roll Revival in th'e Club.
R'olls Hardly-Jazz with Rich Pleptau in
the small bar-Free admission

Locol iamsession featuring all Carbondale
. musician~. Boogie with the best for- free!

.

,"

.

.

/

'

.

Natural ' gas reserves· SQugUt J.o boost prices .
WASHINGTON

(t.P )-Evidence

'that he"ilad been approached by a

it would be worth a great deal more

in the mes of the Federal Power number of other companies that money.
.
uenaell. an executive of the OkCommission indicates that some sought to buy his reServes to hold in
mar Oil Co .• did Dol disclose the
natural gas producers in the United the ground .
States have tried to buy UD available
The producer. Douglas L. Bendell . names oC the other producers to the

rt!5OI'Ves, ~ to keep the gas, of Wichita, Kan .• told the FPC that ...FPC and deClined to do so when
elf \be market and await higher ' the other nroducers , some of them contacted by telephone ~t his
prices.
major oil com~nies . had said they Wichita office.
At an otherwise routine rate ·were Willing '10 bet on the mme"- ' : IIt 's competipve information." he
to : g~e that if they held off said in an inter\'i~w . " If I disclo~
~ hearing several months ago, an
independent gas prod..",.. testified . pro(b~ng the gas for several ~ears the names these people would have

didn't grant them a r.ate increase.
.:. kn
f
ajo case .....here a
if the rate
inc rea se weren't granted , his
company would just hoJdonto its gas
for at least two years. until the then current area rate system expired,"
the FPC oflicial said.
~1~h:Sr:~ ~r :9nCI~~rs~etE!=~
A sifllilar sentiment' was ex·

rea~n

(:ampusBriefs
Wu, associate professor of history. is among a dozen
auna specialists from universities across the nation whose
papers will make up the program of a two<!ay conference on
"Nationalism and Revolution : China in the 1920's" at Miami
UniverSity, Oxford , Ohio, beginning Friday.,
Th ~i r papers are expected to republished as 11 book later this
year. The conference. has beeQ organized by Miami 's department of history.
.
Wu's paper. to be d~livered ill the epening session , will be
"Chiang Kai-chek's April 12 Coup d 'elat of 1927:'
Tien ~wei

...
/

.

+ + + •

~e Southern Illinois Health Manpower Consortium (SIHMC) ,
l)as received a $16,000 grant from the Bi-&ate Regional Medical
Program in St . Louis.
,
The SIJiMC. directed.by Andrew H. Marcec, Division of Continuing Education ; is· a consortium of seven community
cOlleges , comprehensive health planning . services and allied
health professionals from the 28 counties in Southern llliilOis .
·These funds will be uSed to provide short and long term
training workshops and programs for allied liea lth
professionals in this region.

~

J

+ + +

-

-

;-WalteT' J . Wills, professor of agricultural Industries, has ar'
ticles published in two recent issues of'periodi",lls . ~.
His paper..on " SIU 's Curriculum in Agricultural Economics"
'1Ipp6afed in the November 'Journal of Agricultura r Economics ,
recently issu"!f. Another article; "Guidelines To Identify
Elevator Financial Weakness," was published in the December
issue of the Grain aqd F~ Association News. The lauer article
is based on paR.S of. h~s grain marketing research work.
+ + +
(
A research article on the effect of cadmium poisoning on
r
yeast cells by Carl C. Lindeg~en, professor emeritus of
wmicrobioJogy at Southern llIinois University at Carbondale, and
Mrs . . Lindegren appeared in the December issue of the
Netherlands journal. Mutation It_arch .
Based on their research with bakers' yeasl, the Lindegrens
have demonstrated that cadmium causes the mitochond rion
("power house") of the yeast cell .. to lose its respiratory
capacity and transforms it into an organeJle incapable of
oxidation. "
They have concl uded th~ cad mium thus " fulfills tile basic
requirement for a carcinogenic agent. II
The research projecl was supported by a grant from the
Johnson Fund of the American Philosophical Society .
+ + +
Carl C. Lindeg ren, professor e meritus of microbiology has
been invited to contribute an article for the forthcoming jubilee
issue of the Italian journal , Annali di Micr,biologia , which is to
be dedicated to the University of P'.,a professor . Onorato
Verc;ma:
+ + +
A research paper by Rose Padgett, professo r in clothing and
textiles: has been abstracted in the December issue of the Tex ·
tile Flammability Digest .
The paper. which Miss Padgett presented last October before
the Midwest Chemical Society, is entitled " Degrada(;on rif a
. Flame Retardant and Soil Released Finished Fabric on Ex,
posure to Ultraviolet Light and Outdoor Weathering: '
..
Miss Padgett , attended a meeting in St. Louis Friday of the
advisory committee. of the American Association of College
Professors of Clothing and Te~iles, to plan the organization's
next convention. Miss Padgett s a consultant to the committee.
•
+ + +
George Kapusta , supervisor of researCh units in the Department of Plant an<l Soil Science, is joint author with ,former
graduate student D. L. Rouwenhorst of a research article in the
current issue of .the Agronomy Journal . a professional
publication.
.
.
The article. "Influence of Inoculum Size On Rhizobium
Japonicum Serogroup Distribution Frequency in Soybean
Nodules," reports on studies of the effect of certain seed
inoculation materials and practices on nitrogen fixing soil bacteria in growing soy~ .

r--

~T

•• •

Over 300,000

.~

.olel

~es \\'OUId appreciate in the pressed last October by Dr. John W.
Wilson , then chief oC the Di\'ision.ol
"ground."
An official in the FPC said that to ECt"~omic Studies al the FPC~
his knowledge no one ~ had of·
fered the oommission testimony as
Rendell said in the telephone in)
strong as £endelJ~. But he added, t-erview that he had not yet sold the
there have been a number of cases gas that was the topic .of the rate
in ~C:h gas producers threat~ . hearing.
..
to hold olf proayction if the FPC
He ' said he had not been a ble to

to su~pea. 1 can't keep ~
business confidence and they ml~ht
be . relucl~n.l to .~ontjn u e dOlng_
buSiness WI~ me.
Bendell said he went berore the
FPC ~ast July bec.ause he wa~ted. to

e

witnes~\Io~, :StTIied th!t

find ar, iDtrastate marke' and did
I

~~~~~,c~~~fch :~~ldt~~~l ~~~ i~

ror profit. But. he said, he could not
con.tinue t&--hold it himself. ei ther.
' 'I'm nol out to .hold it off the
market until the. price goes UD:-"
Bendell said.

~i~l~gf:~~ ~ro~~ ~~ !;~i~~, W': a stuClent's budget finds comfort here ...
FPC.

8endeU testified that lu explore
!lD d produce hew reserves to
replare those he was selling. would
oost so much that he would lose
money if he sold his current reserves at the commissiofl rate .
. Bendell {s r eq uest for a rate in crease. was subseq uently denied. as
excessive .
During the hearing ~ndell was

~k:!~~ ~oh~alli~~~ii~e~;'~;~
plication were denieQ .

Bendell resROnded -ttJ,at he might
try to sell it in the intrastate market
where prices are not regulated or

leave the gas in the ground and

not

~th~ adled:e., Then he added :

a;;Ua~:~~~tttl~ ag~~~f~~~
assets that a compan y can
hav.e . .. and we are constantly.
repea tedl y ... being'contacted by
other gas producing companies inde~dents anamajors - who are
interested in buying me reserves .
" They have expressed their
willingness to bet on the come, 50 to
. speak, to take the .amble that the

Bill may pre ve nt
lopless

on U.S. S , .
seven miles north of Carbondale

Sleaks • (hicken • Seafoo~
special, this week: SpC!lghetti $3 95
Lobste.,,:..thermidore $6 95

I~lanicur{' s

CHICAGO tAP )-A1derman Ed·

ward Burke . has inlrod~ a
reso lut ion to halt Irhe topless
manicurist fad in Olicago.
There are places in the city where
customers can get shoe shines ' and
maruCUTeS from topless women for
$11 .

Burke introduced a resolution
requiring all employes "t Shoeshine,

beauty and barber shops lD be fully ·
clothed because, he said, "I think
people who woold b. ~ lIy enough to
get an $11 shoeshine and manicure
need the protec\.ion of the city."

.Stude.nt Go ernment Activities Council

deo Committee
Presents

RED NIGHTMARE
-A classic "REP SCARE" program made in the threatening
clays of the SO's courtesy of the U.S. Department of Defense. Jack
Webb narrates thiS unbelievable portrayal of the commie threat
in Midtown U.S.A.
30 minutes

Bullwinkle in: Wassamotta U.
-When ~rd of trustees of Wassamotta University deCide
to fire teadlers and build a new football stadium, Bullwinkle
becomes their star scholar-athlete.
35 minutes

.•.........•••.•••.......••..,........................................
Friday. Saturday and Sunday January. 18, 19, 20
7:00 & 9:00 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday-January 22 & 23
) 2: 15 & 7:3.0 R.m •
Big Muddy Room i FREE / Student Center

_ ~ - BIE)P*• "'N _

lC§, r'i·u;»IZzfl
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CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER CARBONDALE

:

-teGlWlD Ql!EtilIRD , -~

. -.·star·ts ·this FRI.PAY, JAN. 18!!·
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- name.
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* FILL IT OUT

I ~ DEPOSIT AT
I
QUATRO'S
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-

~ . .Jo-A'.
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CAMPUS 5HOPPtNG CENTER_ CARBONDALE

'

-

.

.
HOURS:

~ .

MUSHROOM

4 PM till 2 AM, DAILY

ONION

4PM till 2AM SAT.

. ' GROUND BEEF GREEN PEPPER
PEPPERONI

~

CAMPUS 5HOPPtNC CEN TER _ CARBONDALE

•

B VARIETIES
. CHEESE

(I

-----~----~-~-----------~
: ONE LARGE PIZZA;!urCHOICE _
1*.CLlP COUPON

.

*CLlP COUPON I "
*FILL IT OUT

4PM till 2AM SUN.

(Hours ~~bjec:t to chance.)

- GARLIC

Small - Medium - Large.

....
PEPSI

~

-- W~DELIVER - 4S7·7842~

rID ]]]]}1 ~ I1000 00 .

,[BJlJ ~~

CAli'. SIIOPNIG CI!N 18

:
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Masked Iranian students
.call for de"mocratic right~
By_my"'"

SladeDt Wrtler
Iraniao students stood for two
I>oun arWednesday night 's Student

support from the student body .
"Recently the Iranian govern:.
ment passed a law that an assembly
m three· or more stuclouls in the

streets rI Iran would be subjoet to

_

meeting with gvbage-bag ' arrest with an imprisonment sen·
teDj;e eC 3 to ID years." Harris said.
masks OYf,I' their ·(aceS until their
Hams said some lranians.in this
biD calling for fall- play and
democratic rights in Iran was • munlIy hive been threatened with
deportation if they don 't adhere to
the actions of the Iranian govern·
Marit Hanis intfodUoed the
mE'J'lt.
IliII _
requests that telegrams
In othl:r action. the Senate gave
be ' sent· to Prime Minister. A.
6rst readings on four .,<her bills .
. lIoYeyda rI Tebran, Iran, and to the
Three
rI the bills were submiUed by
Iranian Embassy iri Washington ,
D.C. Tbe requests were passed .run Kania, president of Student
Senate. They are the recognition of
manimousIy.
the Undergraduate Administration.
' ''!be government rI Iran has
....-..ted 12 _Ie' and ...._
of JUstic!"e Associalion . the
recognition of" a College of Hwnan
....., rI them to death ," an' lranian
IIeoources for the Graduate Student
""*,",,,an said." We are wearing
masks tonight becauSe · we ar~ Association, and the recognition of
the Young Workers Liberation
afraid that our famili", in Iran will
be subjoel to atrocities , to-mndemn' League.
Sen. Diane J,ilDSon introduced a
the _
rI our ~ demon·
IliII w-ging the University to stop the
IIration here tmight." •
..... of all non-union (scab ) lettuce
Harris said the Iranians are cam·
paigning to
their cIemocrlllic: "and grapes at campus . eating
facilitift.
rights and he is hoping for moral

cry cat w

moo"

IKPOBT~!Iioo,;...

C1LIrOBHI!

"

411S.III.A~e

.

~iz.". ~/izz.,i

Other business iDcl uded a bill in·
troduced b y Sen. Don Zwicker
requesting funds (or ap Asian
Studies group. The bill was rc!c:-red
to the finance mmmiUee (or further
• investigation.

.,

f.l.

~

~II '/ ,

':y!.'t!9ng

from clot.hi

to tar.al'!tulas

hea~:

def.

Farlners urge easing
. o!envi'ronlnental ruL.es
_

By (]ado.......
CeaeII
Wrtlor

A'I;LANTlC CITY, N.J . (AP)The ""'A'fllerican Farm - Bureau
Fedr..!Jlon w-ged Coopess Thur·

~ula~tc;:~e=~n::~~!
ment.

~

struction of nuclear and conventiooaJ power pants. 'r.hey called
for development of neoN deepwater
oiJ ports and asked President Nixon
to end the moratorium on oil
prodUction in the Santa 8af"bara.
Calif., channel.
The faderation. which:>has been a
staunch supporter or the Nixon
administr~tion ' sl .farm policies.
urged Congress to act quiclcly on the .
'impeachment question . Il said the
President was " under attack by
groups and individuals whose
philosophies aod objectives are

fed;ration ' s . delegates.
conc1udiog a five-day conven t ion
here. called for relaxation of air
pollution codes and restraints on
strip mining of coal. .
They also urged -'liltioS en- onntrary to thooe of farm bureau
vironment'al restrictions on con- members."

.S. MUSIC BOOSTER' S ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS

~

Maynard Ferguson
and his

Orchestra
In 'Concert
Monday, January 28, 1974
8:30 P.M.

AT

CARBONDALE COMMUNITY CENTRAL
HIGH SCHOOL IN BOwEN G¥MNASIUM
Advance Tickets AT THE IXlOR
BLEACHER SEATS
ADU L TS
53.00 53.SO
H.S. AND UNDER S2.SO 53.00

.-...... .

Direct
Deposit.
••
III
••
.

ALL RESERVE SEATS $4.00
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Now you, as an SIU staff or faculty member,
can have your pay check automatically
deposited in your First National Bank and
Trust checking account.
Call the SlU payroll office for details.

-y

At YOUI' ~"ice

First-National

Bank and Trust Company
Southern Illinois and Carbondale
Membef FDIC

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
GOLDSMI"fHS WILSON'S MUSIC
IGA weST C.C.H.S.
NOHR VALUE PENNEY'S (SaMdays Only)

--------'.

,

. -'n'!entory C/eatance Sale ··
Ever.y. LP & . T'~pe on ~Sale! .
ICoIom,.;;
j '.

J •

On.e Night OnlY.
This Saturday: -7 ~.m.· - 1 a.m.

·. _· .

.

SOFTIIACHINE 7
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$4:,2,9 Ea~h
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.-..; ~ ·AII $4.98 List
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$2~98

List LP's
. 5/$10 00
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S~Senate postpones voting;

"1 ,...,., 6w I., At.,.'
.Stop Iy The

'creates censure committee

TIKI LOUNGE

administration which were not fair
Sen. J.cr LohnnaM brou(!ht a
from the Faculty
because the ballot was nOt .:1 free
and Wliversal one."
Smate, Prof. James A. Diefenbeck
" FaOJIty morale is lower than
The Sludmt Smate bas.-i>oned of the Philosophy Department, to
ever ," Diefenbec:k sa id . " The
-.ling ond cleddod to set up a com· speak to the senators on the ~ty
milleo to research a ~ ceo· . Smate's ·decisiOll to censure Derge. faculty should represenl • greal in·
put 00 the dismi..ssiil and appoint ....-iQI Preiiclenl David R. Oetie.
"The Faculty Smate is very 000·
ment of its members ..
Sen. Tom M<lmeo told the Smate cemed about Ihe way thaI cuts were
" If tho adminislrati.Jll1 can
W _ y ni8l>1 tho matte.- IbouId handled in the recent dismissal of •
anym e , then they can start Slopping
be furtber investigated if ..... are to 11M faculty members :' Diefenbecl<
mme to a fair decision OIl tho bill. '; sa id. " We feel the higher ad · points of yiew ," Diefenbeck said.
" I thiJIk tho .._ I body .-Is to ministration should have oonsulled . " If laculty members who have
voice their ....... .., Ibis issue as a . tho facully before making !hose ar· tenure can be fared , then !he Qualily
~ i ~ruct(lrS_m ay go down ."
"""'e," M<lman said. He .tbmilled bilrary ·decisionS." .
.
a iDotion to use tho 9atistica1
Diefenbecl< S8Jd h'llher offiaals
I'\IUiQg ConI« on campus io help
W!re ar -oinled wilhool tho proper
with researdl on the JWOPOI&I. 1be channe!s. ' "Certain appomtments
motion pU.ed by a slim majorily.
......, recently made by the higher
By ......y . . . .
_

serving NATURE'S lEST
TROPICAL FRUIT DRINKS

guest speak«

_

! his wee i(s Student Special
MAlT AI o nlv $1 .00
A bfend of lime. fru it juices, mixed
with dark ""m.

I..,al
PaIaQ

open 6 p.m... comer of
T_-Sat
Main & IH.

Former p·rofesso-r
will
.
tribute

..

By Dave Slearu
DaDy ElY""" 5<0" Wri&er
'

Friends . famil y and musicia ns

~tra~~~a~';tr~~.!:,~.:..t~

<

~ohn

Stuffed Shrimp

Shrimp Creole
Baked Trout

Baked Red Snapper
• 0 te~ Rockl.'feUer
fresh Cr.ab Claws
fresh Crab Meal
Ovsters IW;)rnay

~~~~:" ba~~ea:~dng:o~~~aJ

journ~ He lisa

tterformed ~oc
casionally with the Collegium. and
planned to continue perform ing with
the ensemh)e. s ince he order:ed a
Baroque bassoon before his death,

~veru~t for"'most chw:ch choll'S.
I~ the score from an 18th
eent ury volume . of. Vi ctori~ "
collected .works, ",:hich 15 ~t ~f pnnt
A!Jd OD m1croftJ!I1 In M~ Ldr.a ry.
Since the _m~lc ",'~s wntten In C
~efs and 15 unpossable Cor modern
SllWe:I'! to read: J ha d to re-c.opy the

score, ~ saId.

...

..
~c~la wrote the . Plece 10 1605.
which ~ somewhal )D Ihe &tyle of
Pa lestnna . ~or bis ~atroD the
~mpr~ Mana, who died .., 160S.
Yictorta wrote the Requiem ~ass
lor a woman to whom he w.a s bi&bly
dod hisdesafau.it
indebted--ob
" Iiboode
and u V
•
I S DO won r

Sop'f.·

I O-year-o ld fa ces
beart o pe rati on
~~~~~~~
to CGOk County Hoopital for heart
tbeIr _

i,

Hi-'''' -' ..,

&III., flltO'9l1,bo/ml fer".tI

,M I:IID "M,,. I:IJ() ,.M
.

8

OZ,

RI B EYE STEAK

$5.50
baked potato, tossed
hot homemade bread

•

The Mass is open to Ihe public.

ChIcago

IAbriDi KarouUo&
. ni8l>i
Cram
in
in ,;..,...,.
'

cue-pY,-p

C LASS I FI ED AD V ERT r ST NG
ORDER FORM
536- 331 1

1 NAME ________________________________

'-1:

betweoD VIrJiaia and f'1ar1da, tho
Amlrak aervlc:e win ltart .......
tIaDapaIIa, lad.

'Africans to me et
• The AIriciD . . - . - . . . .

::.:-:,~~~

1:"..:'-=~~lard

. . . 14, ~ faIIIIIn; ....,,;., ,.. 187.

C

l,,·

0 '..,...,

c £..~ · ....,...... ·.,
c - ,_ .. ·........·~

C Ho1)w..-o" "
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AMOU NT PAI D
TA K E N BY .• _ _ _ __ __ _ ___

.!.tu::...~atiaD,

SImIlar III I!Iaa to !be IUCXIeIOfuI,
DrivalolJ ••p. n led .........Tr8in feny

.~~ND o~c ~~.,<>"'
..•
...... ,...,

RECE I PT NO. _____

~-::n/==~u:.'t=

--.

c '

07;-;;:--

MLOiJ (APl-MldweoterDa'l and

Amtrak ', p laDDed a uto ferry
oper.Uon 'will te rmiu.te Dea ~
KiIoImm... in ~ CGuaty, ......
lIUUIy al Fiorida'i major tourist

DATE

ADDRE SS

Aflft ra k to build
auto-trai n' ferr y

=

".'00' ",,,;, eo""".

e" ieo .,
... .MHo· W.N.

William' Langust.

0.. to
WiiIi
..... mother
C -.

• fr esh OysterOj
, fr ied Cr ab Rolls

is deeply felt and moving,"

It wa s the last piece Victoria e ver
published. and he called it his "swan
song ." which com es from the
medieval legend that a swan never
sings a note until just before it dies .
Thus, the "swan song" is one of
approachlng expiration .
One European musicolu; ist
described the '*Missa Pro Defunctis" as " slowly shifting colors of a
Renaiss ance painting viewed
through tbe somber light of a funeral
chapel."
~
The service will utiliz.e 11 singers.
&u;; sackbu ta (wbich are ancient
ancestors of the trombone ), a
hassoon (played by Barbara Davi.,
lntravaia 's former student) and an
organ.
Robert Resnick . profes sor in
mUsic will read a short tribute to
Intrav'aia before the .. rvice, and tho
mass will be coodlX:teci by Reverend

w=

~ with tho help of the
~.- community.

The cIIilcI

::ew~~

-

have w.elc~~ ':he Viet.c tia ~ass ." .
Boe S8Jd. nus IS the first .time,. to
my ~ nowle~e , that the SI X- YOI Ce
vef'SlOll ~f ~ mass has been perfonn~ _m this C:OWltry1: Th~e 15 a
flitif' v~lce version. wtilch IS ~or ~

• fresh Gulf Shrimp

wi'",."., ,N
. ,.IH.

~

Boe &aid.

~;~r ~~a::t l~sS~~~~~~

'0.,;

• fried Shrimp
• fried scallops
• fried oysters
• frog legs
• tned catfiSh

-

--

who diea Iasl ~ber, in the form
of ~"!::: Musi:.formed by
Boo will direct tho Collegium
'fn the Spanish Renaissance Mass by
Tomas Luis De Victoria. " M.issa Pro
Defunctis" at 8 p.m . Sunday io St.
Fra ncis Xa vier Church. 303 S.
Poplar SI.
Intravaia (taught bassoon .1 SIU
for many Yea1i" and published ar·

DEADLINES: 1 daVS In ad\Iancr. 5 p .m .
Exa!o' F"ri . for Tues. am.
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RUN AU
0

1 DAy

C 3 OAYS
DA YS
C 20 DAYS

. os
START

AlI~~YS
ad 10 sfart if
mailed.

for

5

PHONE NO.
No QfJi~ ~y ~Y.1 ~y~ ~Y1
56.Ql)
~ 2
S' .80 ... SI ..5O,.. ~
3.00
9.00
2.25
1.20
3
4.00
4
12.00
3.00
1.60
5.00
15.00
5
2.00
3.75
2.«)
6.00
18 .00
4.50
6
7.00
21.00
7
5.25
2.80
8.00
ROO
8
3.20 - 6.00
Mi nimum charge is 10<" two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S
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.National, Bal·let IIi ay perform be/fire .small crowds
a toymaker's"""hop. but spbkesmen Mount Vernon Cited the gasoline

By ....... J\aud.I
Dolly EIYJIdaa _
Wri ....

~~a~::;~l.::r~~~~~~ ~o~~ea:S~

• The National Ballet ' dance com·
'pany may bO! playing to less lhan a
Cull bouse ill its performances Feb.
21 1nd 22 at Shryock ALditorium .
·Element"l.ry and junior h igh
iiobools in Southern Illinois ha\'e
been invited to a special per :
(ormance of " Coppelia." the story of

to make the performance.

Spokesmen for schools in Benton.
Mount

Vernon.

Chester .

West

Frankfort and Carbondale aU said

their schools were not planning to
participate as a group. The
superintendents of elementary
school districts in Bentillrl and West
Frankfort and a group of teachel""S in

Porky ;s IJiggesl ita",'
in dog o/JefJ ~e tl cp c lass

t

HOMESTEAD , Fla. IAPI- Thi
biggest ham in a local dog obedience
class is Porky . a L2' \\'eek-old pig who
in three lessons has learned to bow.
walk on a leash and beg tor a cookie.
eor ky is the pet of Kenny
Rey~olds , 11 , and his 12-year-old
sister. Jeanne , who enrolled ' the
little red porker in a to-week dog
Obedience course spoosored by the
Young Floridians Canine Guild .
" Tiley look the pig to..-a
veteriii¥ian for a cold and he said
pigs were smarter t}lan dogs: " said
Instructor Jean Cole. " The lClds told
me about it and .t thought . 'In that

shortage
and
t ransportation
problems as the reason for their
decision not to participate.
A s pokesman for the Chester
schools said the number of fieJd trips
allo ...·ed the' schools was limited and
they ....ould not be coming to the
ballet .
.
Laurence W. ·Martin . superin tendent of ca r bondale dementary
sc hool s . sai d Carbondale schools
would n6t participate because some
students may not want to take part

It

~

programs at SI U, ,aid sbe has
received a " g ood r esponse from
other schools in the area."
Ms. Bu r nett sai d m ore t ba n 250
invitations to the"balIet were sent to
teachers . p rilM!i pa ls and superi ntendents of schools all over Southern
D1inois. SIle said she plans to visit
each scbool extendi.ag a perso Dal
invitation "to tbe baUet.

~ $s:'.~~cbN~!lsO~d~i~~t:r~~'
" There may be SOllJe in the' cla~
.... hQ wouldn't want to go and somf' in

the class who couldn 't aff~d to go ."
Martin said.
The s uperintendent of schools in
accept dog food. avocados , French
fries or just about an)o1hing ~ Ise he Harrisburg and t he a ssis tant
i
uperintendent
in Herrin -Uotb ~td
can sw allow . Pork y weigh! 35
pound's now . but he probably will they were unaware of plans for the
reach an adult weight of more than ballet. J ack Mu r ph y , as s istant
s uperintendent at. He r r in . added
300 pounds. " That 's one reason why the kids
are anxious Co ge l him tra ine d ,"
Mrs. Cole says. "J(they ever have to
get.ri d of him . they ·d rather see h im
go to someone ~o has 8'"'USe for a
·~ui~~gau:,~~:d~gl~ .the main

onaparte's
.
-R etreat

IV o III *' 11 Scllt'(/II/(>
ca::;s~~o~~;: t~~~k~:~~ S fJrit/g(> Satlln/ay

bright. but Wllike dogs. he doesn't
respond to scoldings or praise.
PIgs couldn ' t care less about
praise , ... she says : " You 've got to
feed ·J.hem to get them to learn .
Maybe tha t shows they are s marter."
(
She says ~o rky " igno"'l' the dogs
in the class and th-:y i~~ "him . He
learned to heel ~tI( 01\ a leash
very quickly. anC:! he gell up bn a
bucket to beg fo r cookies."
In lieu of his fa vorite reward he 'll

that Herrin .chools u!ually toot part
m events at sru in tbe past, and
would "p rob, bly come to the per formance .
The superintendents of schools in
both Marioo and Murpbysboro said
they were Wldecid.ed as to wbether
their schools would participate.
Haul Burnett, aSSIStant to the coordinator of special meetings and

The Women 's Oub ,,1.U hold their
8lU)ua1 dessert bridge in honor of
the School of Medicine at 1 p .m .
SatW1lay at the carbondale Holiday
Inn.
Mrs ..... Eli Borkoo , wife of the
assistant dean of the school of
medicine, 'Nil! be guest of honor and
wilfbe presented with a pi llbox full
rI apples in accordance.. with the
theme of the program . "An Ajlple a
Day.. . •"

I

GasratIoning. plaiJ lists
strict alloun'e nt areas
WASH I NG If ON

l AP 1- Th e

~':!~i~~:.d!;~

~=!".~'!!,f~~~I~~oul!f:

the a'd' mini s tration ~ s proposed
rationing plan.
Drivers in thase areas might , for
example. be limited to 33 gallons
per mooth when gasoline s upplies
are tight , possibly increasing to
around 40 gallons per mooth . when
supplies ease up a bit.
A Iisling by the FEO showed the
foUowing areas in the category to
get lI1J per cent less gasoline than the
nationwide standard :
Atlan ta ; Baltimo re ; Bos ton;

Olicago and suburban Des PIau....
Evanstoo and Gary : Milwaukee ;
New York and Newark , N.J . ;
Philadelphia : 'san Franc isco·
Oakland ; New Orleans : and
HooOlulu.
'
EigHI other metropolitan areas
were considered in a category
which would receive 10 per cent les
gasoline than the nationwide standanl und"" the proposed plan.
Drivers might be limited to 71 to
44 gaUcns per moolh in : Buffalo,
N . Y .; Cleveland and Shaker
Heights ; Miami , Fla. ; Minneapolis·
SI. Paul ; Pittsbu rgh . Pa . ;
Washington . D.C.; Savannah. Ga .;
and ClJarlotte. N.C.

"ear after year, 'semester
I after semester, the
.
CoUegeMaster from
Fidelity Union Life has
been tile most a~cepted,
t:I19st popular plan on I .
captpuses all over Amenca..
Find out why.
e all the fidelity Union
ColiegeMasterField Associate
in your area: . _
~~~ne

'~e~

5'4.9-7 32 1

b

1 .l7 South Univ81'sity

y

SUN:

*

.f.r.2m -Champaign

Driving Rock Sound!!

S-ILVER:*

Grad School . d·e an.' cou~ters
GSC pay 'increase request
ames from the line

...!:t.ed~axmt«
~!,.~
..... w...1IIIIDng [or pay hikes (rom
~e SdJOOI Dean Thorn .. .Mit·
iD its Wednesday night
meeting.
-

di~11

.'

Mitchell offered to increase
grad uate assistantship salaries
(rom the preseot roioimum. SZi5 to
. . , a 1DOIIIh· plus . - 5 per ceot
overall iJ>a-ea¥ &iYeD to eaCh deao
to be divided among graduate
asiUots wilbiG the department.
This .was in an:5Wf!r to the $DO a
IDOIIIh _ t s h i p salarY askecI
t by the a>UDCiI at its December
meeting. If"""'"llled by the GSC the
inc:rSR will go ioto elfeet July 1.

OIl the budcet
that iDcIudas salaries [or graduate
faa1lty members and civil
: ; rice employes. Ms . .Yeargin
Mitchell &aid he hopes the new
~ reooIw... woWd suppon as
_ maoy l!"!'Iuate slIdonJS as possible
and.. s£iu be competitive ..i th other
universi ties. . • .
..
IJ! a repott 01 a study done by In·
stitulicirtal ResearcII and presented
to the _ I, officers pay scales at
seven mmparable universities were
&iveo. S1U r anked seventh coocer·
oiag stipend ranges . The other
uoi...... ties c:bed<ed io the survey
- . . Uoi ...... ty 01 filinois , UIinois
State Uoi ...... ty , Iowa State Univer·
sity. Ohio State Uoi...... ty. Ulllyer-

_IS.

A cu/ ie ll ('1'

IlI'l't/ l't/

' ''J!-ne council will (ormally
respond to the resoIutioo at the ....t
1"
••
•
board ' meetiag ," said SharoD J or I lIplllg sessIo n
Y.... io. GSC executive .....etary.
" We hope to ta1lt about it witl!io the
TELPRO, [ormerly . the -<;tudeot
departmeDts aDd constituencl\.. ~ISIOD. worksboj! 01 ~UJ will be
Mads cII!ring' the next two weekS
a"pnlCrBftl this. n108y oigbt
be{ore
y aDS
iog, " she ID the ~or Studio. ID the Com·
said.
mUDlcalJons
BUilding .
The

18_

.m:z
'

00ct0raI ~
ps will carry
roioimum saIary/ :« $300 per mouth
UDder the rf59Iwon presented by
Mitchell. ~ers [e1lowships will
be raiMd-to . . ,.
-.~ overall increase were implemSlled, it wouJd take elfeet on
July 1 And be ·the first pay raise
since 19'IU. There haY, been in.
'creased stipeqds withio'the depart.
moots since ibat timc, but .tl..e bas
been no broad poIi . 'dai{;i,:' Ms.
Y..rgio said.

a

r

.

7:45.

..::eer~,t~=:'~ resoJuti.~ Po lice hold boy~
. --.
-u .the University does not after princi pa l
receive .-.,.,.. budcet cut [rom the

~, the amount ,. mooey [or
graduate assistantships can in-

oesot.a

'

.'

Ms. 'Yeargin'Said, "I [eel tho ac·

um taken this Car 00 the matter is a

step in the 'r ight ~ . But. ....
still baYe a long way to go to ~
the stipends CXJI11petitiYe."
In other business, the rouncilmade available to members Corms
listing criteria (or recog nizing
graduate student orga niu'1.ions
within departments . Interes ted
merobers st>ouId contact GSC [or
Curt.he- information.
" We are quite pleased with the
response. Several people did picl< up
the [<nilS after the meetlne " Ms.
Yeargin saia. About 5Z
were present.

1JI!!IDbe?,
.

Jim Newquist. GSC member (rom
instructional materials, presented a
""lues! to the _ I to meet with
cleans to keep, iD dose a>Dtact with
decisions made withio that a>llege.
In other ~ . buniar hokIs
_e discussed abel the Graduate
Council ' 5 proposal [or clwlging
Ph.D . . academic
residency
reql1irf:ments .

I:l~'j;'~~~an:ce !"od~~ ·
[oUt music. Barry Halgrenson, the
shOW's producer said " In order fur
the tapmg sessiOD to 'be suooessrul ,
an audience is needed . The music
and -the Sbow are designed ror
audience participatiOD."
The taping ..... 00 IS slated .to ~et
under way at 8 p.m. Any.... wishing
to attend should be seated before

.

aease.
-However , if the budcet gets cut ,

sity ot Ohio, Western Midlican
Uoi ...... ty, and University or Min·

-sla:·in

!i t

sc hool

,CHICAGO (APl-A principal was

and .......... holding the asaistaot·

shot to death Thursday at. aD

tJhips.
,

.guard were admitted to a hospital
with gunshot wOllDds.
th: ~i':!ln~;o ;=~
Gordon Sbarp, 40.
.ssistant
~cipal , was io [air CODdij.iOD ; and

Friday Jpecial:

2 Q c.,rafts....-(l!l!;~

3:00.1 07:00
\

:=r...::\"~"J::stt.:: r ~",!,!;,,!:!!t'~=~~S:=~y
• .

The money' [or the ,ina-eases

tre

Bishop swo r n in
ATHENS (AP l-Sera[eim o[
loanniDa was officially sworn in as
Greece'J new orthodox archbishop
Wednesday at a ceremony in Athens
Cathedral.
Serafeim. 60, is espeeted to work
toward reconciliog reiatiDDs with
the Istaobul partiarchate. Itraioed
under the regime of former Arcb~iJbo"p leroaymos. leroaymos
n.Iped 1aat mODti> UDder wbat he
term~ " political presaure,"

~~~.;~:.~~.t!!~~~U~ii~

=~:,:;~urn~c=.s~~

imd opened lire.

Police .ald they took the youth
iolo CIIIIocIy.

BUR'ER
BOY
908 W. Main
•

. _ ~orm~~~y

Up Your Alley

a gunshot wouod io the chest.
Another teacher, Peter Smith. 29.
was also hospitaliz.ed. He was in
good COOditiOD with a cut arm. the
spo ....man said.
Edward D. Brady, ch ief o[

lur,~~•.M a r:t

I

"Alii t/lII'IIJUR'lll
VIIITH ALL
l / 5 4 Oc
THE TRIMMINGS
#'

~ 'URE BEI/IJUR'IR.

1 Sc--

y bar in
own to" ave $ 1 00

pitchef s
All hard - cor~ Friday afternoon
drinkers a re invited to gather r o und .
1 Buffalo Bob's to 'Drink In' th e weeke
,

$ 1 00

Pitchers

1 1 to 6
101 W. Colle

Buffalo Bob's

..:Il'=~;;;;;;;;::;;-;;:;-;;;;;;;~

enine Sale Continue'-

- . . . . . DIIIr~ ....,... _
<

..... ,lo\'!' )51' ,.,..,.. :

. 'H~~ · \""J·

Te quila

Women .get advice to d~cid.f ·
early on -m-edical school bid
By u.da Upm..
Dolly EcYJIdu _
Wriler

-Women who want to become

doctors should make that dec-woo

early, Pau.skevj Bemiller,
assistant proe...... in tile School 0('
Med.ic:iDe, told the audimce at the
RCDIId " Careers fet- Women ' I '
seminar 1bur5day.
.

•. , . . the oourses ~r WI _be
. . - help(u1 to ~ an medieal
~. ~ you .don t waste any
. ti.me, Ms'. Bemiller said_ Medical
chool APJllicaplS must not be o&der
than JI, !" most c:ases she added .

Ms. Bemiller was one of three
female panelists diSCussing careen
for women in the med ical 'and
biological s ciet1ces. More than 30
""'omen ero,,,.-ded into the Missouri
Room at the Student Center to attend the seminar.
bltel'vie"'ing for acceptance into a
mei:lical ~hool is crucial. she ex• C:ined. "The interviewer wants to

er!wti~~.:,v~m;,~;i~

=

care 0( your lamily. So """"'" these
questions and he prepared."
Eleanor Busbee. dentist at tile
School of Technical Careers ,
discussed her dillieul~es 01 getting
through lbe deDtal curriculum.
It took a lot 01 work to get what I
wanted_ A ~dental student must be
truly dedieateOto a goal," she said.
10 the last five to ten years. she
said. there was a " reluctance" to
admit women into den tal schools
be<:ause administrators didn 't think
women were serious about their
,,'ork. In trying to answer a question
about cembininj -8 family with a

I ~te rv •.ews set ..
The following job placement inter·
views conclude the list printed In

_

. y's Daily EiYPl ian. For in·
terview ~ntmenlS and infor ~
nation, visit the ca.-- Planning
and Placement Celt ... _ at Woody

.. .

llall.

CGrp., Midwest Oivwoo : Rochelle,

f.:~:e:b1I~~al se;'!a!!a::t:~;

Igterested in interviewing in - femaJe dentists can't have any _to
with a good genera.
educatioo rather than a particular in
disciplibe . Looking ler \bose in· the advantages of a career in
terested. in productioo type work medical research . Tra veli ng is a
and associat ing with a national "majer plus " she said.
A researcher can ....·ark as much
Tood processor is also a high
prerequisite. Majors ; Ag .• Ag.

_~:~~~ :~ r:.nsi~~~~~i~~~

jobs. Ms. Nequin a4ded. For
example . in research with large
animals, physical stllmina is
required , she said.

Ciood breads
Natural Foods Bakery
100 E. Jackson Phone 549

LJ;~~~of T.ts::.'=..~=

~Yidu81s

/

as she wants depending on how
much pressure she wants to put 00
herself." she added . A medical
doctor also can 'enjoy the' financial
benefits and be your own " boss."
. A person who is bighly motivated
in the health service area may apply
for another ca~ if her gra4e point
average in co11ege is not high enough
for a medical school p~ram . ODe
panelist said.
.
Other opportunit i~s include optometry . graduate school. environme ntal health.. nursing or
oa:upatiooallberapy: " A lot 01 jobs
are open to women who are
qualified ." Ginn y Britton . coordinator of the seminar. said.
" Mos t women have a lack or
knowied&e on just whariS possible.
Career information should be
discussed at the grade ochaoi ievei, "
Ms. Nequin said.
However women must be able to

St 'l Louis :

's-,

Nixon's bid
gets scrutiJ!y

Eeon .. Mgml. and Production.
EQuit.ble life Assurance Society,

Administrative'

~..-nent Training Program

Ieollioj to various Management ·

BONN , Germany ( AP I- Oil
Ministq Ahmed Zaki ,Yamaoi of
Saudi Arab1a said Thursday the
Arab world would welcome
Nixon's energy initiative if its aim
is ·true maperation bet_ oil moswning and producing nations .
·But he would 0ppole the Nixon
pian (er a WashiDgtoD cnnIerence o(
key oll consumers and later talks
wilb oil producers if lbe purpose is to

~inf~~~=~='

the U.S. Any business related ·
field . BA".... B.S.

~

E(lz· N 1('; II s/lOJ('
"xp"r; ""..''''flIIi I (liS
mati" by slllt/"lIls

(crm a block 0( _
states
apinst producers, he told a news
cnnIenmce at the end 0( a three-<lay
visiL

• FIlms produced"'y students 0( the
SIU Ci~ema and Photot!raphy
Dopartment will he shown (..... 0(
charJle at 9 p.m . Friday in.the Eaz·

, Yamaoi stressed his country' s
desire for wjde coopert,tion with
.industrialized nations and said he
beUeves the Arab countries have an
obligation to devi se quickly'
measures to IOften the blow of oil

N-OoCfeel1owe.
Rev. Gerald Gulley 0( the Wesley
Fouodation said the mms will he
"experimental on a wide variety m
-lUbjecl5." The W..ley FoundaliS"'

~:~:. towbolf =~AIgeril~

EnerIY Minister Belaid Abdessalem
met Cba neeUor Willy Brandt and
otber leaders late Wednesday,
denied tbat Arab oil produeiDg
natioa& aim to harm the economies
0( West E~D aations.
OD the contrary , he said, Saudi

ia oponaoMlII the Ihowing.
"11Iia ia a cIIance lor the students to
__ tlMir work." Rev . Gulley said.
"h 's the fU"5t time we have shown
anly st_-made fdm . ... He said
_
11 to IS mms will he preen-

ted.

HOTORCOlD~

4-,1
3. 1

face in the 'Crowd?

will not tie lbiI. to arms deals .
"We an )xIy Mirace 01' Phantom
figbters . "'at ia DO problem, " he
said and deoied that oil-for-arml
deals have beeD concluded with
FraDce or otber _
. " We will
DOl _Iy oil (dr them."

~ Yidoo-Upe pnId- ..,;u ....
he involved. Rev. GuUey said. '!he
6lm
mms(eoti...
... _ will. Iut until all the

EVERYDAY

549-3443

Arabia "auIa Ioag-term eooperation
wilb Weat Germany and France and

The . - . will he usi!II equip.
..-I borTowed (rom the o-"a
IIId fhoI"grapby Dopartmeot' to
project 'the fi1ma. !ladeDts ~

•

JANUARY CLEARANCE
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It's basketball' season and McDonald's Is continuing !heir "Face-ln-theCrOMf" contest. After every home baSketball game McDonald's will post a picture taken of part a! !he crowd. If you are !he face drded in !he pic1ure pos1ed
at !he campus McDonald's you'll win a Big Mac, large order of fries and your

~~':~~DonaId'S
and find our
if you stand out in a aOMf.
______
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-t---

1175.111....

'&

-se....-. ....I
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Hairdressers p~~h for new ~ la1M
lIy~-

. Dally

EcJda _

W_

.iiher blow dry CUIS 'li>icli,nost bar·
bers have not been trained 10 do."
Winchester said.
·'Most men \It'Oll't believe me
"""" I tell thEm state I,.islation
prohibits me (rom cutting their
hair. A lot c» out-d-state men
WUlware d the law come in wanting

ca..rbcmdale area hairdressers.are
_;hnn in hopes of
persuading ~.;jiislators 10 in·
Irod""" a bW wbich would aUow
Iioeosed a>&melOlogisls 10 shape
hair.
cuts~
Most . slates
allow
The ...... psitioning is part 0( • ' cosmetologists to ' .take men

ciraJJaIinc a

..-S

,
~....::r~lUi~ cuAbm..... '. • .
Wmc::bester said he doesn '( want
ASsociatioo. ~tatives. , the
_aU... plan

?

10 have breakfast

with a oommit.... 0(_ l,.isIators
_ylOdiscUSsthe~. The
_atioo al!oo is.havmg ilS W"lJII.er
Hair Foshi... Festivallhis _
in Springfield.
.
Jadt .W i _... . owner 0( Jadt·s
Salem in Carbondale said everyone
I be bas asked 10, bas signed the·

the bi~ passed 1<> increase his
business . . " I have a six-week
waiting list now . 1 just think our
training in shaping the latest styles
should be available to both men and
\lIOIt1ert. "

Most d the new styles require cut-

:!."fr ~ :::~~':::t"::,:a"~"!:

~~ the general public should
::::y1~~';"..J!: ~et ~

it·s been cot. be said.
W"tod>est... said he wanted 10
""'" a unisex ""Ion in Carbondale.
"Saloos where both men and
warne'll can come are becoming

hair but Cosmetologists canDOt

popular in large cities. Many young
couples are gelting look..alike hair·
CUIS: I'd like to be. a bl(, 10 cot
thooe."
•
Helen Evans. who rerfts booth
space (rom Winchester . said
Olicago hairdressers were righting
hard to get the biU passed.
"By law we were not allowed to'
cut hair at all until a rider was at -

"law allows barbers to cut women~s

. ....j>O men's hair."

"Not

aUowed

men's

local
women's

" But then
"About

'WE,MAVE PRICES
YOU CAN AFFORO:

tached to the o<iginal Beauty

the Iengtb and quali ty of barber
school and cosmetology school
should be on tbe same par.
said.
~
"Barbers must go to scnool (or
" Now our ·hair shaping talenLS
1.D) hours and serve an _pprenhave become extremely popular licesilip' of 1:1 months. But a
among men.,ADd 1 think we should msm etol~ist only has lo' have 1,000
be allowed to' cut men's hair hours m schooling aoo no .appren ~
because most barbers aren't
tioeshjp, " Benton said .
trained for tbe latest styles." she
If the rosmetologists gel their
said.
•
_ I,.islation..passed . I lhink training
" Men with ",rly hair often ask us hours should be equal for bClth. he
to straighten
hair. Barbers said.
_
are n 't allowed to do hair
Both Winchester and Benlon
straightening because they aren't agi'eed!hat the trends for men 's
lI"'a.i.n«I in chi.:nistry," Ms. Evans haircuts were shorter, just J«)fl the
said.'
mJ.l ar. about middle ear. rMs. Evans
Pat Mw-phy
who
manages
the and
Beauty
Hut in .Mur-

ruture Ad. in the 19:1)'5 allo...mg us
10 shape hair to aid styling," Helen

their

I::'!~

me,:.~I~

c..smelolOSists Association at thi!.
Festival in Springfield.
Ms. Mwphy said. "We wouldn't
be taking business away from bar·
bers because mal who want the new
cuts won '( go lO barbers anyway."
Henry BenIOn 0( tbe Varsity South
IIarber Shop said lie is the only bar·
· ber in the area who keeps up with
the latest styles. " I take the five
barbers who work for me to RomeHair Styling SyStem school held '
ever)' three months for tv..) days .
We keep up OIl the latest trends in
men 's hair styles ."
•
Denlm sa;d he is swamped with
business.
He s.aid he does" '( blame
beauticians for Lry~ 10 get a bi ....
pa..sseg to cut "!en 'Chair but said

·Staak. . s.r.Jl.Q
·Seafood • Sanc:twiches

BEER 80 WIN E ",
fllCKOR Y LOG - MURDALE

r--------,-,----============1
going

ar~

in
ci r cles
about
fashion1
"

703 S; II I.

- ------:::::---

,

.

1 /2

Pric~Sale

NOWNO

NOW

ffi1::)( coff.
/r~.f1.

fla ir.)' si,uai ion
JacI< WiQChester, owner of
Jad<'s Sal"" in cartlondlJ le,
styles a

eet

new

for his wife,
Carolyn. Wi
IICNocaIes
proposed legislation IhIIt would
. al low state CXJSmI!IoIoglsts to
style men's blIjr. Area hair·
d r esser s Me- circulating
peti t ions sup por ting such
Iegislati",,: (Staff photo by P.J.
Ryan.)
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.1~.ationing

coupons
may spark license,
~pp. ~ica~i6~ bQost
",

.

.

SPRIl'iGFIELD ( AP )-I[ the
Federal F;nergy Office implements
gasoline rationing . up t.o a millioo
nooori\'ers,might appl)' for drivers'
Just .to receh'e the ,'alua.ble
rationing .....coUpons. the Ill inois
secretan' of state 's office..estimated
Thursday.
" People's gnUidmotJuors and
who ha\'e gh'en up driving "'~uld
apply because they could sell the
. coupon :' Deputy Secretary of Stat.

"d"'''

I. La'oll'rence Richardson said in a
ne't\"S conference : Each driver Vw-ould

Bill Abney and bauxanne Moran. employes al Mr ~lural·s.
lhere are still bargains 10 be lrund ill !he slore. in spite of

say

short__ and rising priCES. (Staff photo by Richard N. Levine.)

Org;'~rc foodstuffs comp~ise

/.Nilturul's
By Eric

_

Sc:boter
Wriler

paper
~ Mr. Nauu-al 's food store, 102
E. J~ . it ,.iIl be IWd to ftO
~ ~ fertilized eggs. rice or
( -raisins-, !;tore employe Bill Abney
said.
'!1Iough there are plenty aC

'm~,tchies" lne'nu
Ms. /doran added that the store
has been at its present locatioo
since it opened (OUT years ago.

rn::~::-~;toCas!:~~~

j>eople ' downtown seem more in.
.
ther

Abney . ~-ho has worked at Mr.

ltftSled in.quick munchies ra .
than ... t~ foods: ' "'" said.
9Ie said she wi'S EDCO"'aged by a

store has had .00 problem getting

aCfering through the Free SChool.

·~'r:!;,"er~~st~:.~~~ . ~d: ~~~~~~~.
Ci"~.;.

b: ~""'r":'fded . ~:~ ~~.~:;r.;;

" We buy ~ oot· (rod from
.moIesaiers.and prices for fertilized
rice and r~ns have doubled
in the last year. The past (ew mono

~.

(.

~ ~~y~;~~~:~:

about. 300 times more vitamin A ,
\hail "'Bolar eggs: ' he said.
lie said the shortageo have ....t
the price d raisins up 40 cents aO
pound in the last few mooths~
''There are still several bargains
to be found at the store. beCa,u se

customers bypass the cost of
packaging by ,.-eighing and baiging

::::-er~rod";':
$a:.~
the large stores sells for 68 cents at
Mr . Nat...aI ·s ." Abney said.
Lauxame Mcran. part-time SI U
studa1t who Uves in carterviUe. has'
'Mrked (or the store the last t ..'O
years. She said that she feels car·
baDdale- is a goed area. for .natural
foods.

:r::,;!e

Foundation.

. " I learned just by doing and byC1her people showing me things as
we
EventuaUy . I might
.. return to school to take som e
elem...tary business <XlW'Se5 to help
me with the !>ooJd<eeping a t the
store." he said.
.

..

After quest ic!ling
several witnesses.

committeeto meet
on International Festival
9Ie said the session wiD be an in·
formal meeting for aU international
studa1ts.
The International Festival wiD be .
held Feb. U to 17 although the maiq
events wiD be held Feb. 1.5. 16 arid
17. LeopoIdo Neira . Office aC Inter·
nationil Education. said.
" We plan 10 ha ... such things as
films . exhibitions. an international
~ . sports and an intematlonal
buffet: ' he said.
All intematioDaJ sIlxIeots .... in·
NORTH RIVERSIDE (AP )-A \; t.ed to attend the planning mmmilJicbI pIone cruhed into a two-_ ..., meeting. 'M.s. SoIomoo said.
For fwtber informatioo call the
family dwelling Thursday aod
International ~, and Faculty
Ubarities said ... I.... one _
Affairs Office, 453-S714•
..... 1DJJed.
•

Plane crash kill s
one Ilear Chicago

r~~!k
Fabriano
o
Couture

open 9:30 - 5:30
f.Iat - S!lt

Ladies' Custom Tailoring

2OSV:z W. Milin
. cartxn:lale

0

549-5013

CUSTOM MADE AND READY-TOWEAR FASHIONS. 'ORIGINAL FRENCH
AND ITAUAN DESIGNS.

ben~ed~.

ra~::.i.oo said the federal office

released Cn!z without

woul,1' pay for the _velopes or
postage. They ""'"' !>Ill ...,..e 0( the

problems at the state level."

"Ev.ry

stale at the mt!C!ting 0bjects to handling ,the ration coupoos
because they have the ......; 1181 .....
as money. W. f.... the banks and
post o(fices should handle the
distribWoo." he said. .

Richardson said federal rules
coolemptate that the governbrs in
each state "'ill cootrOl the rationing
~atiUlS .

In Dlinois. he said. it would be the

ra:~~~s"l!b:::tib~~ ~~=~~

:m~'w~~l~~d ~t~~;:
cards 10 liceosed drivers to show
they are aUlhorieed 0 receiv,,",ooupJDS .

Richardsoo estimated there would
be 6IO.OOOcompJain.. each mooth-I
per cent of the stale 's 6.1 millioo
licensed driv«;rs.
Richardsoo said the federal office '

called the meeting of represen- . agreed to revie,," wbether ration
coupons should be issued to drivers

:'~~ "t~=cin;':;

~ago .

Ml,l n re leased
after 2 killings

~la'ni1ing

=-

hit tbis o([ice.·· Richardson said.
"They're going to bomb us. We've
_ : : . ::::ue
Richardson. who attended a
meeting called by the FEO Wed·
_
yo has previously estimated il
would cost Ulinois nearly $1.5
million a year to i mplement

pr!;:.:::

_..ea.

•

.m~::ra~~.: p~l: ~~e""~d

~Ms . Moran .ttimated there were talives of a dozen stales to fmd out
:I) employes-a1J on' a poa.time·
h I
bl Ih
. ht h
.
basis. ActWlUy tIie ';:mployes' Me :dr:~:~5thee~:dty
partners. Each earns. 60 CfJIts an
if .it is put into effect.
hour from which an employe may
elect to sublract In cents for ppoIing _
Richardson sai~ the state couId into f land fund. They are trying to '
':f~~ .;'~~ ~' ~nin~ ~
get tinough money tll. buy land to
. .\oUeSt federal officials say It might
raise~ .
be required .
Abney said.be had. no experienCE"
in running abusiness before he starThe meE!ting was conducted in
led working al Mr. Natural's three

''We ..... going to vary the topics
[rom ",-eek (0 ..-eeL Once a person
learns the basiQi . he can use his
"imaginatioo to cook creatively. U's
fascinating." Ms . Moran said,
Though Mr. Natural's gives orr a
mellow. relaxed a.....,...e. there
is a kt mactivity in the bact of the
store. On Me side is a nearly 00111 ·
plete natural juice bar wtUch will
set'Vf organic pizza. pastries and
CIIICAGO ( AP )-A bartender
sandwiches. This ~ will "be who admitted sbcotiog and kil.ling
:;:;~er~ :::-April gl$an..;!j two youtbs aDd wounding a third
dosed five months later due to laclt ;:,~reI';~ , ! =y arter several
aC business.
Rinaldo Quz, 25. told authorities
In the other oomer aC the store. he shot the youths Weduesday night
work is progressing on insulating when tbey threatened him witb
the storeroom and building an up. ciullo. Earlier.· be had ejected them
stairs office. All of the remodeling is from the lavern woere be worked
done by store employes. " is ""poc' , because be suspected them of
ted to be oompleted in two to four smoking marijuana.
weeks.

be ghoen coupons authorizing the
purchase of 50 pUoos aC gasoline
each modth.

whether the federal" governm ent

planning.

•

" Most 'of our questions were not
answered. " Richardson said pi the
meeting. " There was no ...·ord OIl

16 and 17 years old. The s .....dby

plans calls . for

distri~utinl

ration

coupoos to lic~ drivers age 18

~cir;~~~:::.~~~;

require gasoline to get to their jobs.
jobs.
"
Richardson sai d i t was the con-

.~~:!.n~17~= ~ck~~i!:
ration coupons. States represented

~o~~~~~gv::~~ll!~-:!::

Arkansas, Illinois. Mich.ipD. Ohio,
F1orida. Texas. and Maryland. and
the District of Columbia.

,............. y Mountain Ho
Arts. crafts and music pottery, handmade chairs.
bluegrass, and' the cui lure
of the Appalachian Mts.

Tours during June, Sept .•
and
• 1974

For-details. write now 1o:
PRESLEY TOURS. INC.
WORLD TRAVEL CENTER
MAKANDA,ILL 629S8
TEL (618) S4!4l]D4
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'73 CHEVY EL
CAMINO PICK·UP
.....ematic. porr.er &
. it . cny 4DllDrnilft

15.00

"m
2'-1:1:1

lien _Ill not

"

Ampeg BT· ISC.-rIP a"Id Gib50n besS.

DYNATRC>N SPEAKERS

~~

'71 PI.YflDU'TH
VALIANT SCAMP

excellent aJl'fditiCl'1. 519-1011 .

I'IODEL 9J30
$19.50 .

Dlttl.g.-een]~YII'1'( I

~ ~~ . IOM1fr

rupons lble for

I'IOD~L

pe.nl

befcre 10:00 p.m .

16128b

EPPS-I'IOTORS, INC.
Hwy 13 E . near ulke
Rd.
457·2184

BUY ONE AT REG.
PRICE ABOVEGET SECOND AT
'h PRICE .

"n.

DOWNSTATE
COMMUNICATIONS
715 S. Illinois

Mabiilt tune.
3 tr .. 11,') bathS.
centrlll air. new I..... II"Id d .r . furn. .
1299'S. SI9..Q7 after 5:11) p.m .B8c2732

~. wesher~.

~ . WikMtood Park. No. M,s!:

=..

after' 2:30.

l JOlA

Tropical fi3tl. birds. m:ml'llOls. Sl4>

~9·7000

OE _

. 1m .. 2"" AK~ .
=qlly.. Sl ,orbestoffer.
.-

~iIbI~. du5tcowr

base. E~re GlW"fri<lQe' . SJS. s.t9--SUS.
1676A
Vax 5apef" Bertr.eley II I

~tand .

c::own. lDl. 0\iIt:S .• 9IS-lm68aft . 6.1675

LOOKI NG FOR A
GOOD WAY TO
FI LL YOUR SPACES???

C"dIIe ho.ae for SIIIe at sacrifice. 6

~~bI~. ~~=
mil,. dOiet. sunrocm. w.lk in
='~~~ca.f~~IC:l~

vw Swvioe. mos1 types VW repeir at
~ p'ica. 2 mechInics. ~'"
vw
SeroAce. C"viUe.w635. , ....
tan.. 6 cytindt'r

[ M081LE HOMES

~m:

DaoIoI Don '67. v•.~
cord.. "
~' ....... _
. cr_lOS.

jf~

t.DN PR ICES ALL " EAR!
lO9H. NoeI1Ie'IMwIon. III

In Tl'1eater CI'1 Qkj RI. 13 West. a ....iI
Immed •• cal l 6I6-41~ .
882i'OO

~~:-~&;.~~

."""

I bednn. tum .. . .c.. water. fum. . Sill)
~i 3 mi. east. QUtet . no ~%

~r:.· s!'5J~ ~!~ .~ri~
New 1·2·3 tJjrm . apl .• fu"n .• cartfi l..
arN. no pets . 68.4·2296
272888

1 1Xtr". apt . mmpletelyfu"n.. airan:l .•

:~~~

r::.~.ted~.ml~~~

27398B089

call lJXMBERT
REAL ESTATE
1202 W. Main
549-3375

V1

./

~ SiI~. IIft~ of lNef'Ylhing. aJITIf
trOW'!e, dI'h E . W.lnut. 549-7462.

~.~~·6~::.1:~

'619"

• ~1Qr1y Fa'" m !o 'r , ~ ~ I!('f"!o. HU!okl('$.
C -' 11e1o tenm roa!t5'lo)bI('. 996·D)2

1969 IlaSS R illet.,t . ...cr With wo»hl'f
oW1d «-,er. SJ2SO • • S1·S260
8A26I6

New 1·2·J txtrm. apt .. furn. . cartvll. •

..... no pets. 6117·2216.

B8V26

FLORIDA
Spring - Break
MIIrdl 19-)6
CALL S49-4829

1 Bedroom homes
available

~.
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HcuMIhokf l tans.. tum .. ckMh.• euent.
..:t triffle. 307 W. CaUege. Fri. and
Set.
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BEAUT1FUL MOBI LE
HOMES FOR RENT
12lc6O & 12x6S

~"
N. Co.rt •
. 993-2'9'7.
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Activities
Recreation and , Intramurals :
Pulliam gym , weigbt room, activity roam 4 to 11 p.m .: Pool •
,p .m . to midnight : Women'. Gym 7
to 10 p.JIl,
Crisis Intervention Center : No
pr..,le.m is too small : operates
daily 8 p.m . .t<> 2 a .m., 457'3366.
Video'

HELP WANTED

IVtOBI LE HOMES

MWiu;ppi Room ,

2 B'room ., sao & up

Student Worker-must
have ACT 00 file,
To run ATE-CHIEF-17

Chuck's Rentals
104 S. Mar.ion
549-3374

12:1tS2. 2 bdr m . trailer, '1 m i. from
$I2S mo.. ohore _1995.

p.rn " Arena.
Fcbu~ry

Gymnastics : SIU vs . New Mexico.
9 :30 p.m .. Arena .
•

U,,· 14 1h

C&rboDdale Highway Creilit Union :
dinner and annual meeting , 6:30
p:m .. Sludent Center BaDroom B.
sGAC Film : " Play -It As 4t Lays " .
Student Center Auditoriwo .

1111' HE CI."ifird. an'
"·.\~TED

See Steve Robinson
TWO BEDROOM
IVtOBI LE HOMES
FUl7lishi!d, $90 per rT¥IIIth
ROYAL RENTALS
457-.4422

W.,'ed fer -researd"l : 'Students w;!h
IXO" sh.dy habits VII'ho are w;lIir1iI to
work to Improo..! in fills aree. Contact

WRA : 2 to 3 p.m . swim learn ; 3 to 6
gymnastics team : 4 to 5:30 p.m .
varsity basketball.
.
EAZ-N Coffee House : Presents the
first " Film Dlusion" and " \!Ideo

Bill at 536-2301 ext. 262 or .519-7554.
1587"

f'O,'lI

Barraua No. 3:' 9 p.m .. Wesley
Community House, 816 S. Dlinois.
across from McDonald·s.

Two bdr. furn. mobi le home, air ,

Cam pus ' Crusa de for Christ :
Meeting, 7: 30 to to p.m .. Home Eo
Family Li-ving Lab.

water. II2£) m th .• ( 'dale. S49-QII.4A aft.

16628
mobilt." ~ .
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pets, ~I .

nDW'.

SI9-a333.

lor 2 min fr1r .• 1 m l. 50. oIgU. ISO
~1. frtle fuet oil . $10 mo. • .tS7-SJJD or
CXJn'W: Or G E . Vial,.."..
1611)8c

'1 t:edrm. mcb. home neer Crab Or·
ChIns lAke. SI00 per mo.. S6-7Gt

'.'Be
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6::lD-Today'. the Day: hTaIle.
Music 1Irealt : 11 :3O--iIwtIOI'Sque:

Begimlng & Adwnc:ed
Classes in Tole Painting
3-D Paper Art &

0Jnsidered: 5::lD-Muiic in the Air . .
• 6::ID-WSIU Expamed Evening
News; 7:25-SalukJ Basketball :
SIetson Uni ...... ty at the Anna: IINoo-SoQuitor: ID :30-WSIU Late
NiCht News : II-Night Seq ; 2:30
a.m.-Nightwatdl.
WSIU Winter program guides
avallabIe "-' r"'l'-.

Decoupage.
Classes Start!!Ig

Jan. 21st_
AIm~cDor . . . tNd\ ...............

cuaIom tIo&edI. end ....., .. """ '-tlng. fMIin, ~ .

....

~SI\IdiO.~~c-

...,.

~"",-," ...... I~~catl
....

.,...1p.ftL.C..sJ16.

For Nore I nfonnatloo
Call : 684-&551
lG-S Dally
VI LLAGE CRAFT SHOJ;'
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~ DIhI . J36..a.I1C11.
1691J
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IT'S ON
CABLE
7
4-10:30 pm_

wac

~~~ 0MaL ' - ' : :

NON. _ FRI .

-,

WSJU-FM, 91.9.

For InIcrmahan about A=ticJn.PNc:r
Corps . ard Vista. call.t53-577,f. 8JVOJ

Morning & Evening

500-321,

l1mct3

. 'l25CI1

.'

'-.

Department
of
Chemistry:
Departmental s eminar, Jeff
• Creek ." Anamolous Water". 4
p.m .. Necker. 218.
Black .Affairs Council : Membership
dri.e, 1t :3O p.m . to 4 a .m .. U-City
Cafeteria, 50 cents admissioo . For
information, caU 453-2226.
TELPRO : Cre", call. 5: 30 p .m .,
Color TV Studio. ..communicatioos
Building.
l.4st anything ? Cleek the Lost and
Found. Student Center In formation Desk.

~~::~~

I bIhn. trI"
'133fI.rn.
_ . .by• ~
" ...IIW
_ . ....
. '
~ PorI<,

~!~~ica~~~a~~cfunib~ater .

Friday morning , afta-nooo and
evening progl1lms scheduled 00
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Southern pl ayers : " Lying in State."
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forming. call 549-1628

bus serviC2 now

2 tD'm.. 12 . . . . 'mcIJiie hamt, CXJrn.

~_Io_

· f~!~:~~:~;r4;7:~rm ..

lnternational Student Council :
Meeling , 7 to 9 p .m . , Student
Activities Room B.
SJU Women 's Varsity BasketbaU :
vs. IDinms State, '9 p.m .• Women's

:::'~~odt~=~~~:~

Employee commuter

For r'W'If : MabUe tone. '1 tD'm.

2D66.

OM
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'1 tD'm. "....,.. »I S. GrINm. SilO
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15718
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KARATE SCHOOL
116 N. lll inoil 2nd ftoor
TUft: Wed. ~ 11 S: ~ : JO

1974 12l6O '1 end 3 bdrm.

- . tones. - . .. _ . both "'-

17.,..

R id ing inslrUcticn. Engl ish s:tyie • •
b!gimers to actv. ind jt.,mping, also _
to"w are. Fee (at.Ic:ed In elCC • •for
wori:; ara.n:f stable. call vera. SIP1106. i f,., an5. 4S1~161 .
BE215-a.

C'dlle off Hwy. 51 . sns a mo.,
=~.~ingle; ~. Sot9-~
8rWd

r

Wikigame 10CDnfribJte or sell to,s,u
Fcrestry Chb, Sf9..8J,().
•
1686F

monuuor male

~::~~~~~~~~:

sa-,

"")00\. D$I . S16

~e
~'e.
~ rm.. sss.. mo.
I~UfI..
ervil , after 6. 98S-6021.

EiectrOlux sales ana service. James

E KIOQ . 1506 W Nlaldl.>n . MarIO"l. I II
62959. Pl . 993-4296 ,.
lA6SE

Carbondale hou50e 'railer !.. one

' ("1" 1 fO"

Iranian Student Association :
Meeting. 6 to II p . m ., Student
Center Activities Room A.
Students of Jesus: Meeting , 7 to 9
p .m ., Student Center Activities
ROOms C and D.
I: V.C.F .: Meeting, 7 to 9 p .m .,
Student Cent~ Activities Rooms C
and D.
Olris~all5 Unli'l'ited : Bible Study

" f'ftIPCo...t-.:lIMfIIlftoor.-ld_~

now. I~J

COnI.ct 5t;zJt18en1sor1.

tJedrOClTll5O and seo "

.

Placemeni and Profieiency Testing ; .
. I to 3 p.m .. WashinlllClll Souare C . •
Basketball : SIU . s : Stets on, 7:30

Press. Experience
preferred. Apply
evenings- .Daily Egyptian

=".

~/

TaP. Committee : Bullwinki.,

" Watssamotta U. ' I and "Red
Nightmare," 7 aDd 9 p.m .. Student
Cent... Big l\4uddy Room . , ......
In-Service Directors : Worksbop ,
8 :30 a .m . , Student Center

WSIU-T'V

1

I

I

-I

I

l

1

Ug ly -sl ig lllll d i:mppefl.rs
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S·(jciilJ .~~ceptance · oflltdivo·r ce increases
By D."" &&ear.
. Dally EgypIioD _
Wriler
t't-om Henry VlII to Elizabeth Taylor .
divorce and aU of'ilS ugly connoLalioos have
beCome more sociall¥ accept<d .
After all , there are a third as many di\-"OI'"ces as there are marriu.e5. accor~ to the
U.s. Department of Health. Educatioo and
Wellare . "ren years ago you had 'to be tx·"""tianally brave tO'So through <tbe .sodal
SUgma of having a div....ce:· Cari>onIIaIe at·

OWdreD hurt lbe most

OUldren are often i..perpeluating factor
in a dying marriage. " My husband and I
would have .split four years earlier If it
VlwerftJor my son , I ' Jane.said, " And it ·.~'a s
a series of copings , a supreme effon , uyine
to save the marriage for my son . 1ben we
started fighting in f root of the child and that
.. hun him . J gOl to the point where 1 W:J. S
either ~oin2 to kill him or kill mySClf.

.=ce

~es~~is~~tg:~ i~ n~~~

oni

"My son is
y five years old, but he
knew what 'A'as going 00. And lhe..t.ension or
the divorce )las done damage to him . He

nooexistenl DOW. be said. .

. Many attorneys , Judges 'and divorced per.

hasn 't quite accepted the idea that his dad

sons agree the upsw:gmg divorce rate IS due

v..oo 't be living with us anymore, and when
he' s Wlder stress he starls to tty 'I v..'31lt rr.y

to Lhe incft"3sing independence and
economic power of v.'Omen. who are less
afraid 0{ m~i~ by themseh'es.

-

I

Court beariDg is a sham

/

~~;"b':'~~~st.:;~::,:.

divorcee said. " 't 's impossible to have a
friendly divdrce in this state because you
'I1IIvtto put the psy.chological blame 00 your
spouse if you fUe .first-and that 's cruel. Actually, when marriages crack . up ,
everybody is invoh-:ed-the wife , the
husband. the paa!Jlts~erybo<ty . But if
you want a divorce . you have to play the
state's game. And It'S a charade , it 's sick,
it 's doublethink-and you and your exhusband end up hating eadl other ," the 29..wr~ld Jane Sa1d.

t
•

A ~year~ld . divorced man , HUgh ,
avoided antagDnism by Slaying away from
the court sessions. " But if your wife tells the
ooort ' lhat you 're a drunkard , then it's a
mark against your repu~tion , Even though
divorce suits are s upposed t. be aer the
record , employers can find out about them .
Ludtily. my wife only charged !/>at I was
sullen and listless. Actually I was too
selfISh ," Hugh said.
Several states. including Missouri and
10'A'a , have dlanged to a 'no~ault ' or
'mutual consent ' divorce system in which
a divorce simply
the couple can
because they no longer want to be married .
1be ooons function mainly to establish
alimony, child custody and child visitation
ril!hts ..
"; ' I'm very much in favor of the 'no-fault '
system ," attorne)' Kent Brandon said.
"Legislation that tries to force people to
stay together just doesn't 'Awk. It 's just a
matter 01 time before the 'nO~au1t ' system
is adopted ."
PreSid ing Jadr.son County Judge Peyton
Kunce. ""'" has served for Z1 years . said the

obtain

"'"

::e::o~~t~~~aoCl~s~a~:. ~~

people are ready for it , the system} will
~:. be said.
•
• " Pemaps chAllj!ing to the 'no:raul t '
sy em ~ eUrmnate a 10< aC perjury. At
rate, the oourt acts in the best interests
the childron. They are the innocent and
the greatest victims aC a divorce."

r

A

./

~

;

#

r.:G

,;-

j

SaJly , an attractive woman in her 40's
v..no ·wa s divorced after. 20 years of
malTa ige , said, '1l1e hardest part of my
divorce was telling my daughters . But
marriage is not to be a sacrifi ce for
dlildren ."
r

",b e "fault system ' makes a mockery out
aC the oowts." Ingold said. "Sometimes the
cnly contact a person ever- has with the
murts is to obtain a divorce . Often the court
bearing is a sham . a IitUe play they put on ,
Sometimes in order to make the divorce
look justified, the plaintiff in the suit must
accuse his or her spouse of doing things that
really did not break up the marriage. And
people who go through this consequently
hav~Hess respect for the · legal system."
N9U "\ly does it cause disr.esped toward

,

.....

Daddy,' And 1 just have to lel him cry. 1 tell

~~J =~ ='t~\,~~~~~~~t~.

Still. courage is required for the mental
strain fL the current 'fault system ' of
I did he would use it as a tool to manipulate
divorce in Dlinois , according to many v.110
me ," Jane continued.
have 5truggled througn a.oontested divorce.
Under the fault system . the husband or wife
" I'm VI'OITied that my attitude towards
v.ranting the divorce must fil e a civil swt
men is biner . so I have to be careful about
maldng accusations against the spouse.
the sort of messages I g i 'eo tUm . He may
Mental a-uelty is a CJltch-a11 ground for
begin to think lhat it 's bad to be a man ,
divon:::e-a reform that afiff its 1968 adep. ... 'Anidl would nOl only g ive him a bad self·
tit'll eliniinat~ the requicement thai aeimage. but turn 11im into a homosex ual ,"
rusalions be proven .
..Jane said.

ReadjostmeDt difficult

-

After the pains or divorce come the
problems of readjusting to single life .
" Before we solil ~ht it would be nice
to be aJooe, " Jane said. " But now I know ....
itls not so nice. I'm just grateful that I'm
ecjucated , I thiI)k I would have beld ooto my
twband longer as a meal ticket if I hadn't
been edUcated. God knows you can't live on
child support .
.. But the big problems of readjustment .
you expect and prepare for UM!!'l . It 's the lil ·
Ue things t~t drive you crazy, like pulliN;

:ob~= ~~~:'r~~~x:~ r:~=

aC myself when I get those things done, ..
Jane said.
One divorced young man , Dick, round that
tus biggest adjustment problem was sexual
deprivation . "~en you go out and chase
single wom81 , I('S not an assured thing , But
since my divorce I don 't feel comfortable
with women . ",,'hich is probably guilt ," Dick
said,
Hugh found-the financial adjustment to be
the most jarring. " I paid $10 to get married
and had to pay $400 to get unmarried . And

the taXes are higller for a single man than
they are for a married man-even if his
wife is working. This ddiniLdy needs
reform . However , social security is t.he
other way around-sing le people get more
than marrifXI people. So you see these
retired couples going down to F1orida~ get ·
ting d ivorced so they can get more social
security, and still li\'ing together . That,
!I1ows how messed up the whole system is ,"
HURh said.
Sally had to adjtS without custody of her
" Supper is the
time of the
day. When , was married , we'd all be
together for dinner and it was oIlen such a
lovely time. My husband had trouble get·
ting used to the idea that I was on my own .
with myovm phone nwnber and everything.
And .men we get together for holidays . I
sometimes feel funny aroWld his gi rl friend ,
But I trust my ex-busband 's taae ill:
friends : '

daug~t.....

",orst

• Although f...' men are bothered by the
social st~ma 01 being divorced (wtloich is
diminisbing) . middle..,ged wornen tend to
be self-conscious around their friends .

_

-Staff drawing by D ave Steams.
Brandon said. "1bese Yr'Omen are usd3Il}'
the ones who feel insecure about living
alone . They think people point at them while
walking down the street , which usually isn't
true," Brandon obsep>ed

P eal< ages for divorce
" But _.there seems to ~ .definite age
periods when people get djvo;.~ . One is af·
ter they '\'e been married for about a year or
50 . Another is after 10 years of marriage ,
whidl is Usually couples who are afraid
they 'lI be stuck with each other for the rdl.
d their lives. And then menopause IS
anotber frequent divorce time ." Brandon

notAl~in

Tomer wrote in his book, " Future
9w:lck," "As conventional rna iage proves
itself less and less capable delivering its
promi.se of acceplanoe or r e -tong love ...we
can anticipate public a
lance of .!~
oorarv marria.e:es."
. HuSh thenriUd . " 1 nit that 's what ~; II
happen , but people VI·· fight the label , 1em ·
porar)' marraig
If they fell their
marriage ",ou
be temporar y, they
wouldn 't ~et
rried ."
Said Ja
'If somebody had told me on
my wedd'
day that I would someday be
divCW'ced , it wouldn't have surprised me.
doo 't know why : '
Attorney ingold said , ··Making strong
commilments s uch a s th e marr iage
ceremony puts pr&ure on the reli!tionship ,
which dten jeopjU"'djzes il . Marriage is ob·
solete as to 'A1\at it used to mean . It ·s
becoming a sham 10 a 10« of people."
_. Hugh disagrees . " Being married makes
muples lQ' harder _ When people just live
together , il ·s so easy JUS" to pack up and
leave , " he said.
Marriage eduCaUoD needed
Jane said. '''People in this society aren 't
educated for marri~e , they 're educated ror

, weddings; A 10« of people get married and
they think it 's the culm ination of
e\'erything. They don't give a thought to
what will happen aIIerwards . They thfnlt
marriage is the end when acruaH" it 's the
be2inni~ . "
.
.
. Dick believes marriage is an i~titl"woo
for fewer and fe\4'eI" people. ' '111e eeneral
proportion of people these day are so
selfISh , spoiled and self-centered that they
have trouble adjusting to somebody else
when lhey get married ." he said.
" My marriage .....as a very violent one. My
"''ife even stabbed me twice. I think that
shows how you ('..an put t'""'O perfectly good
people l~ethcr and have them turn into
monsters because of a personality clash ."
For her own purposes . SaUy believes she
IS through with marriage but not with in·
timate fri81d.sRips . "'Ole only point J can
see with marriage is to raise a family . But
il seems like all the men my age around
here are either married or homosexual .
" But the idea of marriage as a sacramental institutioo is disso1ving , and it's a good
thing . because that's the churdl 's trip O/Id
not the peoples ' trip . A marrip,ge provides
the dliJdren with mixed male and female
oompany, 'Nhich is good , but a child could
get the same thing in a commune. I mean , a
baby doesn'l care if his mother wears a ring
CI1 her fineer ." Sallv said.
A dissenting opinion is aerered by Judge
Kwlce, who said, "1 perform marriage
ceremonies , and even though "m not a
priest , I quote scriptures a( the ceremony. I
believe that Jesus had a lot to say in his Sermon on ll\e Mount. M.arriage is a holy institution as well as a civil ceremony. 1 think.
that muples have better daances of success
if they believe in Gcxl and ha\'e the ability to
fOll!ive each other . And if that 's a conser·
vatlve viewpoint, then I guess I'm conser·
valive !'"

.Eco~omic growth rate down,. in/lat,i on soars
WASHINGTON
(API-The
nation·s .....,."y. ,oiuch ilarted
IJ73 with • near~ rate growth ..
. . - the ,... with the _

'. ..-u> rate In three yars.
f ,

1.3 per

ceDI. lbe 'Iovemment reported
1buntIay.
But there was . no b rake on the
!We allnfIation . which ooared t. 7.9
per __ in die WI three monlbo of
1m. the hl&!-t quarterly iD<nIase
in the;ate aI~
~
uid
iD i _ _ <II the en.s National
I'roduI1 ror IJ7.I that the foorth

quarter 's roaI ." ••lCmic growth L3 fourth quarter are 5- . diminary and
per cent compared with 3.4 per cent subject to late" revi..!ion , the Com·
growth in the third quartel' . 1.4 per meroe llopartment said.
cent in the second and the huge U
TIle slow gro'A1.b rate althe end 01
per cent growth aC the first quarter .
the year was in sharp oontrast to lhe
1IeaIgl'OWlh for all 0{ 1973 was 5.9 way the year started , when governper cent and . infiatioo was 5.3 per ment eoooomisls were expressing
"';'1. Counting both roaI growth and conCern that the economy was
_
; the nation 's GNP tota1ed growing too fast .
$1.-.2 billion. an increase. of SUS
As it turned out ; the roaI growth of
billion or IL5 per cent. over 1lI7Z. 5.9-per cent in Jm".-as below the
'!be NP is the toW value of the roaI growth in 1m. when it was 6.1
n.tioo·s output aC ROOds and ser· per cent. The r!lte 01 inIlatioo in 1972
vi.,.,. . '!be GNP (U!UI"eS for the was 3.2 per cent.

Government ecooomic policy was
aimed at a moderate growth rale in
1973 aC about 4 per cent, but the
economy feU fAJ' short aC that goal in
the fourth
quarler . Many
economists , in and out d govern ·
ment are predicting the economy
wiJl decline in value in the first
quarter aC 1974.
The Commerce ~ent aI:iO

=«}o~~:r ~~ ~~~
2.tMI.IlIO. down Ii per cent from the
1972 total of U51.IlIO,

December housing starts also
'A'ere down sharply from November.
lot ailing . I,m ,ooo units on "&
seasonally adjusted basis . com·
pared with 1,& .(1)0 wU15 a month
... r1ier and 2.389.000 units in Decem·

-\>erlm.-

• -

-

Administration economists have .
sai d the performance of the
dWl'I!Slied housing construction in·
dUstry in 197twilJ be aluly r.ctor in
over-a1l economic performance f9r
the yoar ahead . but the December
[Igures gave no signal of im provement.

Women:~ cage
leam begins
"~mp s~ason
_ By Xeouoetb PIIanId
DaDy Egyp&Iaa Spona :writer
TIle sm wemen's vai-sity"basketball
team will try to improve oil their I-I
record as the Salukiettes open their •
home schedule with Illinois State
University : at 3 p.m. Friday and the
University of Tennessee-Martin at 11
a .m . Saturday. Botb games will be
. played in the Women's Gym.
' .
Winois State comes to tOwn with a 2~
record. ISU's victories bave beIin over
Western Illinois University 56-39 and
over Schaumburg of Chicago 53-40.
Charlotte West, coach. of the
Salukiettes expects "tbe best com·
petition of tbe season this weekend ."
" Dlinois State is probably one of the
strongest teams in Ulipois ," Ms. West
said. "They usu31ly USe a wne press and have a lot of depth ."
On Saturday, the Salukiett.es will face
the University of Tenessee-Marlin and
their number one rebounder, 5-10 Pat
Head. Ms. Head is a gOO<!, scorer and
averages between 15- 16 r~bounds a
game, Ms. West saId .
Last summer, Ms. Head was· a
member of the United Slales team in the Student World Games, hel.d in Moscow . •
About £he Tennessee-Martin game,
Ms. west said , "They are a more experienced team than we are, they play
high school basketball and most of therr
players have 3-4 years more playing
experience."
. " Marlin also has a good man-to-"¥'"
defense, but we have been .working on
plays against the man-to-man," Ms .
West said.
and two imports from Q\Jebec, Jean' vaulting field loaded with high- .
performance Wolverines . Jean-Paul .
Gagnon and Pierre Leclerc.
Bouchard , another Quebec native ,
fHSA tightens transfer
In other strong matchups, Jack Laurie
Leclerc,
and Gagnon have scored of 9.0
will try to get hack up in tbe ~int
consistently this year. Hallberg and Jim
range against Monty Falb , an ex·
McFaul are SlU 's top performers in the e I igi hi I it y re gu lat ions
Flossmoor performer who placed
fourth in last year's NCAA Hnals. - event.
Laurie has been having trouble with his
5 of memAutenrieb, from EdwardS1tille, is one
routine since he scored 9.5 in the Midber schools of the 1llinois .gh- School
. of several Salukis Meade plan. to enter
west Open to tie for flrSl in rings.
Association
have
v
led
to
tighten
rules
for the first time this season. All his
In pommel horse, Ed Hembd and
previous ros~ers have been limited,to the governing the elig ility of transfer
Tony Hanson"are matched against number' of seats available in' the plan<;,.. students.
Jerry Poynton , fourth in the Big Ten used for travel. Bill Anderson and Lance .
Results of the referen urn were anlast year. Hembd has won two in- Garrett, both sOJlhomores who competed
xecutive
vitationaJ championships this year, in in all-around for the Salukis last year, nounced Thursday by IH
• the Windy City and Rock Mountain are coming oU injuries .' Anderson will Secretary Harry FitzhUlth .
opens. Poynton, a sophomore, and Han· compete in parallel bars ,
No 100.ger will establishmen of a
rrett on
son , a freshman , are former team- rings and horizontal bar .
legal guardianship be the most i pormates from Hinsdale Central High
tant factor in determining the eli i ..
.
School.
High school students w· be admitted of a transfer student when the stud
SlU's a!lllWll parents do not move into the district to
Junior Kevin Autenrieb will make his free Saturday as part
first appearance this season in a High School Day .
which a student transfers.
The chan2e in the · ... ransferred
student " by~aw "'9uires that legal
guardianship must be established "by a
judge through the courts" and it will ~
only one of the factors involved in
determining eligibility, not the sole factor .
Tightening of the by-law, said Fit·
mugh, is necessary to assure that only
" Ohio State is very similar to us. " equally capable ' of winning ." Lasl bonafide students in a hi!;h school comSteele said. "This could prove to be an season the Salukis sunk the Buckeyes TT· pete in the interscholastIC program .
I
interestiof( meet. with either team 35.

G~mnasts come home for meet
against Big ~ 0 Michigan tea~
- - , By John Morriuey
Dally Egypt;8n Sports Writer
SIU gymnastic followers will finally
get a . chance to
the Saluki team
starting 2 p .m . SatUrday when Big Ten
f.Ower Michigan comes to the Arena for
a dual meet.
~ 'PIle bumbling fi'olverines have been
elusive in their encounters with Coach
Bill Meade's teanis. " Head-to-bead in
dual meets, Michigan is ·the one team
I've never beaten in 17 years of
coaching," Meade said.
This year's meeting is expected to be
close all the way. Michigan has a 157.0
high team score this season compared to
156.45 for the Salukis.
SIU's rapidly improving all..around
trio. junior Glerin Tidwell and freshmen
.Jon Hallberg and Kim Wall , will take
on Bruce Keeshin, an Evanston native,

see

Steele c.o .nfideat for SIU 'victo y
against Ohio' S~. Buckeye tankmen
By KeDlJeliJ PIJanId
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer
l

The Sal5swimmers, winners~the
D1inois
t
legiate Champi
ip
Jut weela!nd, WI try for their H win
;DM1ual competition when they swim
The Deareat 's leading grapplers are
By Keaaeth PUanld
agaillSl the I\uckeyes of Ohio SUIte,
~ Spiva, at 126 pounds with a record
. Dally "Egypt/u Staff Wriler
Saturday.
of ~I - I . Bill Weir at 142 with a 4-2-2
The Salukis are 0-3 in dual meets and
record and Otto Liske . top man at 167
swimming coach Bob Steele is conr.dent
with a 4-4 record . Liske has won his
Most people do not like to lose and
.of a victory over the ·Buckeyes. "It will
last three in a row.
coach Linn Long and the Saluki mat be a good meet and we should win it,"
Cincinnati ·s number one wrestler at
men are no exceplions.
Steele said".
152 pounds, freshman Dave Schuller is
But the SIU grapplers are currently
• The Buckeyes are 3-1 this season, with
out with a leg injury and will not comtheir only loss coming against the facing a four game losing streak and a
pete. Schuller is regarded by the BearUiliversity of Indiana 75-21-. 8lU was dismal I-~I dual record .
cats as a '''super wrestler."
This weekend the Salukis will try to
stopped by Indiana by an jdentical
On Saturday the Sal)1kis will have
stop ihe losses at four in a row and start
score.
Lileir hands full with Michigan State.
a winning streak as SJU travels to CinOhio State's lop man is senior Joe . cinnati to take on the University of Cin The Wolverines are undefeated in six
Bll!lde, wbo specializes in the freestyle cinnati's Bearcats Friday , followed by
meets aDd three of their top men are
events .... Budde is faster than
of oar a meet with the Wolverines of Michig""
also undefeated.
.
guys_ !!! the 200, SOO and 1!!4lIb' Steele State, Saturday.
At 134 Conrad Callender is 6-4, Jeff
~ '?:i[ ,~s are going to have their
Last year the Bearcats were 4-7-1, inZindel is 6-4 at ITT and heavyweight
Larry Avery is SoO-1.
At 126 Pat ·
cluding _a 11-15 defeat al the hands of
The Buckeyes other bill men are Rich the Salukis. This year Cincinnati has a . l\fiIkovich is ~I. Milkovj ch w~e
einJ\)aD, one'llftheir top "I'rinters and ' 3-4 record. Among their losses the
NCAA champ two years 8Jo in IW;
BiD . Hensel, also a good sprinter end
Deareats have been cut doWn by In·
freshman year and-fJDisbed tIiinj at-tlle
breastsIroker.
.
nationals last year.
diana ·Stale 27-14 and Oldahoma 27-17.

SIU wresilers try t9 break losing streak

aur

.

Two of the Wolverines victories have
come against Oldahoma State 21-10 and
Minnesota 18-15.
The Salukis. took
it on the chin from Oklahoma State 31-3.
Long said he expects the match with •
Cincinnati to be close. "Our squads are
pretty evenly matched," he said. '"[be
meet against Michigan _will be a tough
one. They are presently moving with
the same kind of momentum as 9Ier:
man had when he stormed acroa the
South. "
The Saluki wrestlers should be at f;.u ,--strell(lth this weekend , with the only 4
question at the ISO level where freshJ1l8D Poll Jderlll) may be held out of ac- _
tion due to ali ankle injury suffered
against OI<lahoma State. Icleran is '
presently. 0-2-1 for the season.
The SaluJds will return home for a
dual meet with nlinois State at 1:.
pm . Wednesday in the S1U Arena.
Doily ~ • .-....y '8, ~W4, . . 23

La.mbert uses heigJ:tt
ag~in st Stetso·n team
Daily

By Marl< Tupper
Sports Writer

Eg~ ....

A- ' pair of invaders fr-o m Florida
prC?v,de lhe opposition Frid~y and
Monday as the SIU basketball team puts
~~ist,:~rd on the line. in a three·game

StU host$ the Stetson 'Hatters Friday
. night. F10rida State Monday and In .
'diana State next Thursday. Tipoff for all
games in the StU Arena is 7:35 p.m .
-- The HaUers . in lheir third se~n of
. majOr college play . have an 8-5 record
inc1u.d ing victories o ve r Virginia .
il9whng Green . Seton Ha ll and Ten·
nessee Tech .
John Hatsem ; a ~ forward . has been
the Hatters' leader with 16.7 points per
game. Opposite Halse .. was to be 6-7
Billy Williams . who sustained a hairline
fracture and -rill miss the SIU contest.
But Halsem faces a big hurdle inside
against Joe C. Meriweather. SIU's 6-11
junior center who is averaging 20.3
points per game, and 13.9 rebounds per

game: " Joe has improved every Phase
of 61s game ." Saluki Coach Paul
..Lambert said . "He is definitely an All·
;&.menca candidate. ~ .
. " We know generally what they do." _
Lambert said of the Hatters. " Stetson •
has some big playe.rs and they 've gone
inside most of the time."
"We've scouted Stetson a couple of
times." Lambert said . " And this is the
first of some tough ballgames we·v.e Sqt
coming up. "
StU is ranked in the nation'S top 10 in
scoring with a 9O.f average, and are
shooting 47 per cent from the field for
the season .
.
Lambert has listed his regular lineup
as the starters against Stet son .
Meriweather will open at center. Corky
Abrams and Eddie James at the for·
wards and Mike AG lenn and Dennis
Shidler will start at the guards.
Stetson .will go with 6-7 Billy SeilZ at
center. Halsem and 6-3 Fred Ross at
forwards and LeRoy Wilson and Denlon
'-Jones . both 6-1 . at the guards.

' Players skeptical about
W! L job possibilities

=

. Rf'fu' /' ou l

11 Coach Paul Lambert will' al1empt to use Saluki gunner Joe C.
We 'weather's height to advantage when the cagers tangle with the Stetson
Friday night. The game begins iI three-game home stand. (4'hoto by '
Tom Pmer)
_
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HGUSTON ('AP )-Houslon Oile r
f Geoeral Manager Sid Gillman. who
_- . said at the end of the season he had
coached his last game. announced
ThUrsday he h'ad changed his mind and
would coach professional football 's
worst team again in 1974.

Gillman . who fired Bill Peterson after
the fifth game last year . also announ.
ced that defensive coordinator Burnie
Miller and defeosive line coach Bruce
~atty. werl'. no longer with the club .
Gillman also announced that public
relations direclor Dan Downs had been
elevated 10 assistant general manager.

SAN DIEGO (AP ) - "They're going
" Nobody's going 10 give up an
to have to prove they 're real . !wt I hope
established job at a good salary for
they do."
something unknown . It 's got to go a '
Merlin Olsen 's commenl was typical . long way to prove itself."
of the attitudes of Po Bowl stars toward
On a differenl subject . no one seemed
the World Football Geague . scheduled
eager for the rumored .players · 'strike
to begin play this tall .
this summer , but most of those inter·
viewed appeared ready for one.
" Suddenly there 's an ·alternative ."
.. We·re ..... ore ready for th is one than
the last time. since the Players '
native. how do you bargain ?"
Association is under the National Labor
"It ·s a chance to decide on where you
Relations Board ." said Kunz. "I'd hate
wan 10 play instead of where they want
~as'"t"o.~ . slrjke but if it has to happen . it
you to play ." .said tight end Ted '
Kwalick of the San Francisco 4gers .
None of the Players~
' terviewed said . Nixon , JJowba l ~
they ·had been contact .by the WFL.
which reportedly has a proached Joe
legis la t ion
Namath;md some other National Foot ·
HUNTER
. N.Y . (AP )-Re presen·
ball League players .
•
" I think ,t'li mean more to Ahe tali ves of 200 ski areas across the
country
ended
a convention Thursday
younger players." said Mel Renfro . the
veteran D~llas cornerback. " I don 't with an encouraging word from a
federal official tbat tbat pending energy
legislation wo.dd help their cause.
Alan Page of the Vi
s took a dil ·
the
ferent view. "...Ifeagu,e
it ha is going
s . it 'l1formean
Sq ui d s play Saturday
more money and 10 er playing time
for a lot of people."
said. " ('mmore
The SIU ' Squids wheelchair basket·
hopeful than skept' al."
ball team plays Kansas City starling 8
"I 've yet to
any sign of this
p.m . Saturday at Carterville High
• money people
k about ." countered
School. The Squids game immediately
Atlanla offens' e tackle George Kunz.
follows a junior high school contest .
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Frazier, A li, slug it out ... re
NEW YORK ( AP ) - Muhammad Ali catSup. Finally. peacemaker.; pulled the
and Joe Frazier slugged away at each two apart.
'o!herT1wrsday_itbtongues instead of
John Condon . Garden publicis t , an·
nsts- and the only clamage was to 103 nounced that the fi!!ht is already a 20.000
eardrums.
sellout with $I .million live gate. He also
It was just another spin of an old said the Gardt:n has asked the New York .
record with a swelt needle. J
Slate Athletic Commission to approve an '
"Y..ou' re in trouble, Joe." " reamed unprecedented sudden-<leath . • tie ·
uhammadatthetopofhislungs. " I'm brealcing round .
gonna whup )'ou . I'm gonna make you '. " U. by some chance. the fight ends in
take that minlt coat and that Lincoln a draw. " Condon said, "we bave asked
Coatinental and become a playboy. I'm . that the fighters go another round to
gonna retire you."
decide it. "
" Don't you see how &cared I am?"
Bob ~ . head of the cosponsoring
•• retorted Frazier. menacing-looking in a Top Rank , Inc .• announced that the fight
red turtJeoeclt sweater and with a heavy would be shown to every part of the
growth 01 heard.
world.
" You keep saying I'm crazy." said
The first baltle betw~n these two
, Ali. braDdishing a copper-colored fist . March8 . 197I . whenbothw~llDbeakn .
" You're crazy ," said SmoIt:in' Joe. reported grossed $211 '. million. Each,
.dari~ Ali to hit him .
.
r~~:,; ~~~r!i~:":::"a Is. round
It _
all part of the script-press decision but suffered such a beali~ he
agentry at its ~est- !IS the two refused to show his (seeror days. Ali got
former heavyweight champions met at
a broken jaw. Frazier lost his title early
a New York press ~ to type
last yea,r to George Foreman. Ali l06t to
- tbeit'1J=roIIDd retum meeting Jan: • at
Ken Nortonlas! MarCh out-came baelt in
~ Square Ganien. September to redeem the defeat.
BoUl filhters doffed jacitets and
So' Super Fight n is a battle 01 ~.
~ tbeyw~1OinI to ~ the
champs-Ali 32, Frazier 30.
~~ Was ....e wild
" I'm in the best sbape 01 my life," Ali
. Joe p1c:ked up a tabli!1!nIfe . . screamed. " I got something new, a
Somebody itnoc:'lted over a bottle of secret. I'll be on my toes dancing. I

.-
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won 'l be slicking around in lhe corner.
I'll be moving. Pow. pow. pow .
" I don 't W~;l tbe title. l-don 't wanl
Foreman. 1/ just want Joe Frazier. I
want to get rid of that homemade champ
and all of his followers ."
" I hope you got your jaw wif1ld thi£
time." said Frazier .
" My jaw·sokay ." said Ali . and nobody
in lhe room questioned it.

loMan o f Year'
h orses aro u nd
NEW YORK (AP)-Sport Magazine's
. 1!173 Man of the Year has four feet.
-He's Secretarial . the rtrsl thorough·
bred Triple Crown winner in 25 years.
In announcing the selection Thur·
sday . lIie magazine described the 4year-<>Id as .'the epitome of the strong .
silenl athlete."
~
Secretariat . now standing stud al
Claiborne Farm in Paris. Ky <:..--beat out
such §ports greats as Hank Aaron . O.J.
Simpson . John eappelleUi . Jackie
Stewart and George Foreman.

The ga me between Midwest · con·
ference opponents of ' the

National

Wheelchair Basketball Association is
co-sponsored by Carterville High School
and the SI U Squids.
Intramllral f'I_ H""k~y SlaadiDgo
Division I
W
I. Canadian Club
6
2. Blackhawks
4
3. Las Chochas
4
4. Vets Club
4
5. Poobah
2
6. Stanley's Cup
2
7. C. Brotherhood
I
8. Delta Upsilon
0

L
0
I
2
2
4

Division II

L

W

l. James

Gang
2. Bonaf:l.es
3.'1'. Re ugees
4. A. UI Puckups

4

4
6

2
2
2

0

L Clinched -Division Champio),ship_
1.2.3 Division II Tied for Division
Championship

Leading Scorers
l.

Perry Kouna

2. KeJtAcIams

3. Mark Conroy

4. Bob Mackey
5. BobLeja

18
17
14
14
II

Las Chochas
Canadian-Club

Canadi4n CluJ)
Blacldlawb
Blacthawb

